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TITLE 25     HEALTH SERVICES 
PART 1  DEPARTMENT OF STATE HEALTH SERVICES 
CHAPTER 157  EMERGENCY MEDICAL CARE 
SUBCHAPTER A  EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICES - PART A 

§157.2. Definitions. 

The following words and terms, when used in these sections, shall have the 
following meanings, unless the context clearly indicates otherwise:  

 (1) Abandonment - Leaving a patient without appropriate medical care once 
patient contact has been established, unless emergency medical services personnel 
are following medical director's protocols, a physician directive, or the patient signs 
a release; turning the care of a patient over to an individual of lesser education 
when advanced treatment modalities have been initiated.  

 (2) Accreditation - Formal recognition by a national association of a provider's 
service or an education program based on standards established by that 
association.  

 (3) Act - Emergency Medical Services Act, Health and Safety Code, Chapter 773.  

 (4) Acute Stroke-Ready Level IV stroke facility – A hospital that meets the 
department-approved national stroke standards of care for an acute-stroke ready 
facility as defined by §157.133; participates in the local RAC, participates in the 
regional stroke plan, and submits data to the department as requested. 

 (5)[(4)] Administrator of Record (AOR) - The administrator for an EMS provider 
who meets the requirements of Health and Safety Code, §773.05712 and 
§773.0415.  

 (6)[(5)] Advanced Emergency Medical Technician (AEMT) - An individual who is 
certified by the department and is minimally proficient in performing the basic life 
support skills required to provide emergency prehospital or interfacility care and 
initiating and maintaining under medical supervision certain advanced life support 
procedures, including intravenous therapy and endotracheal or esophageal 
intubation.  

 (7)[(6)] Advanced life support (ALS) - Emergency prehospital or interfacility 
care that uses invasive medical acts and which would include ALS assessment. The 
provision of advanced life support shall be under the medical supervision and 
control of a licensed physician.  

 (8)[(7)] Advanced life support (ALS) vehicle - A vehicle that is designed for 
transporting the sick and injured and that meets the requirements of §157.11(j)(2) 
of this title (relating to Requirements for an EMS Provider License) as an advanced 
life support vehicle and has sufficient equipment and supplies for providing an 
advanced level of care based on national standards and the EMS provider's medical 
director approved treatment protocols.  

 (9)[(8)] Advanced Life Support assessment - Assessment performed by an AEMT 
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or paramedic that qualifies [qualify] as advanced life support based upon initial 
dispatch information, when it could reasonably be believed that the patient was 
suffering from an acute condition that may require advanced skills.  

 (10) Advanced Level II stroke facility – The hospital has met the department-
approved national stroke standards of care for a non-Comprehensive 
Thrombectomy Stroke Center, participates in the hospital’s local RAC, participates 
in the regional stroke plan, and submits data to the department as requested, as 
defined by §157.133. 

 (11)[(9)] Air ambulance provider - A person who operates/leases a fixed-wing or 
rotor-wing air ambulance aircraft, equipped and staffed to provide a medical care 
environment on-board appropriate to the patient's needs. The term air ambulance 
provider is not synonymous with and does not refer to the Federal Aviation 
Administration (FAA) air carrier certificate holder unless they also maintain and 
control the medical aspects that are consistent with EMS provider licensure.  

 (12)[(10)] Ambulance - A vehicle for transportation of the sick or injured person 
to, from, or between places of treatment for an illness or injury[,] and provides 
[provide] out-of-hospital [out of hospital] medical care to the patient.  

 (13) American College of Surgeons (ACS) – The organization that sets the 
national standards for trauma center requirements, trauma verification, the 
National Trauma Data Standards, National Trauma Data Bank, and regional system 
integration and coordination.  

 (14)[(11)] Authorized ambulance vehicle - A vehicle authorized to be operated 
by the licensed provider and that meets all criteria for approval as listed in 
§157.11(e) of this title.  

 (15) Approved survey organization – An organization that meets the 
department’s standards and expectations to complete designation site surveys in 
Texas.  

 (16)[(12)] Basic life support (BLS) - Emergency prehospital or interfacility care 
that uses noninvasive medical acts. The provision of basic life support will have 
sufficient equipment and supplies for providing basic level care based on national 
standards and the EMS provider's medical director-approved [director approved] 
treatment protocols.  

 (17)[(13)] Basic life support (BLS) vehicle - A vehicle that is designed for 
transporting the sick or injured and that has sufficient equipment and supplies for 
providing basic life support based on national standards and the EMS provider's 
medical director approved treatment protocols.  

 (18) Basic trauma facility - A hospital that meets the state and ACS criteria for a 
Level IV trauma facility and is designated by the department, participates in its 
local RAC, submits data to the State Trauma Registry, and has appropriate services 
for dealing with stressful events for the emergency/trauma care providers. 
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 [(14) Basic trauma facility - A hospital designated by the department as having 
met the criteria for a Level IV trauma facility as described in §157.125 of this title 
(relating to Requirements for Trauma Facility Designation). Basic trauma facilities 
provide resuscitation, stabilization, and arrange for appropriate transfer of major 
and severe trauma patients to a higher level trauma facility, provide ongoing 
educational opportunities in trauma related topics for health care professionals and 
the public, and implement targeted injury prevention programs. ] 

 (19)[(15)] Bypass - Direction given to a prehospital emergency medical services 
unit, by direct/on-line medical control or predetermined triage criteria, to pass the 
nearest hospital for the most appropriate hospital/trauma facility. Bypass protocols 
should have local physician input into their development and should be reviewed 
through the regional performance improvement process.  

 (20)[(16)] Candidate - An individual who is requesting emergency medical 
services personnel certification or licensure, recertification, or relicensure from the 
Texas Department of State Health Services.  

 (21) Compliance – Documented evidence of measures to meet established 
criteria for licensure or designation. 

 (22)[(17)] Certificant - Emergency medical services personnel with current 
certification from the Texas Department of State Health Services.  

 (23) Comprehensive Level I stroke facility – A hospital must meet the 
department-approved national standards of care for a Comprehensive Stroke 
Center, participate in their local RAC, participate in the regional stroke plan, and 
submit data to the department as requested. 

 (24) Comprehensive Level I trauma facility - A hospital that meets the state and 
ACS criteria for a Level I trauma facility as described in §157.125 of this title. Level 
I trauma facilities serve as a resource trauma center to their community and 
regional advisory council. The facility must have continual access to surgical and 
medical subspecialty services 24/7/365. Comprehensive trauma facilities manage 
major and severe trauma patients, provide ongoing educational opportunities in 
trauma-related topics for health care professionals and the public, implement 
targeted injury prevention programs, conduct trauma research, participate in their 
local regional trauma advisory council, submit data to the State Trauma Registry 
and NTDB, and have appropriate services available for emergency/trauma care 
providers to deal with stressful events. 

 [(18) Comprehensive trauma facility - A hospital designated by the department 
as having met the criteria for a Level I trauma facility as described in §157.125 of 
this title. Comprehensive trauma facilities manage major and severe trauma 
patients, provide ongoing educational opportunities in trauma related topics for 
health care professionals and the public, implement targeted injury prevention 
programs, and conduct trauma research.]  

 (25)[(19)] Course medical director - A Texas licensed physician approved by the 
department with experience in and current knowledge of emergency care who shall 
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provide direction over all instruction and clinical practice required in EMS training 
courses.  

 (26)[(20)] Credit hour - Continuing education credit unit awarded for successful 
completion of a unit of learning activity as defined in §157.32 of this title (relating 
to EMS Education Program and Course Approval).  

 (27) Criteria – Elements that must be met with documented evidence of 
compliance to reach a level of designation. 

 (28)[(21)] Critically injured person - A person suffering major or severe trauma, 
with severe multi-system [multi system] injuries or major unisystem injury; the 
extent of the injury may be difficult to ascertain, but which has the potential of 
producing mortality or major disability.  

 (29)[(22)] Current - Within active certification or licensure period of time.  

 (30)[(23)] Department - The Texas Department of State Health Services.  

 (31) Designated facility administrator – Administrator responsible for the 
oversight, funding, contracts, and leadership for designated programs. 

 (32)[(24] Designated infection control officer - A designated officer who serves 
as a liaison between the employer's employees who have been or believe they have 
been exposed to a potentially life-threatening infectious disease, through a person 
who was treated and/or transported, by the EMS provider.  

 (33)[(25)] Designation - A formal recognition by the department of a hospital's 
trauma care capabilities and commitment.  

 (34) Designation appeal – The process for a hospital seeking a specific level of 
designation to appeal to the state or Designation Review Committee to provide 
information and justification for a higher level of designation.  

 (35) Designation Review Committee – Committee defined with the responsibility 
of reviewing designation appeals for trauma or stroke designation and identifying 
the specific criteria that are not me for opportunities and revisions.  

 (36) Dispatch – A response by EMS for prompt and efficient transportation of a 
sick or injured patient, if required.  

 (37)[(26)] Distance learning - A method of learning remotely without being in 
regular face-to-face contact with an instructor in the classroom.  

 (38)[(27)] Diversion - A procedure put into effect by a trauma facility to ensure 
appropriate patient care when that facility is unable to provide the level of care 
demanded by a trauma patient's injuries or when the facility has temporarily 
exhausted its resources.  

 (39)[(28)] Emergency call - A [new] call or other similar communication from a 
member of the public, as part of a 9-1-1 system or other emergency access 
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communication system, made to obtain emergency medical services.  

 (40)[(29)] Emergency care attendant (ECA) - An individual who is certified by 
the department as minimally proficient to provide emergency prehospital care by 
providing initial aid that promotes comfort and avoids aggravation of an injury or 
illness.  

 (41)[(30)] Emergency medical services (EMS) - Services used to respond to an 
individual's perceived need for medical care and to prevent death or aggravation of 
physiological or psychological illness or injury.  

 (42)[(31)] Emergency medical services (EMS) operator - A person who, as an 
employee of a public agency, as that term is defined by Health and Safety Code, 
§771.001, receives emergency calls.  

 (43)[(32)] Emergency medical services and trauma care system - An 
arrangement of available resources that are coordinated for the effective delivery of 
emergency health care services in geographical regions consistent with planning 
and management standards.  

 (44)[(33)] Emergency medical services (EMS) personnel -  

  (A) emergency care attendant (ECA);  

  (B) emergency medical technician (EMT);  

  (C) advanced emergency medical technician (AEMT);  

  (D) emergency medical technician intermediate (EMT-I); [or]  

  (E) emergency medical technician-paramedic (EMT-P); or  

  (F) licensed paramedic.  

 (45)[(34)] Emergency medical services (EMS) provider - A person who uses, 
operates, or maintains EMS vehicles and EMS personnel to provide EMS. See 
§157.11 of this title regarding fee exemption.  

 (46)[(35)] Emergency medical services (EMS) volunteer provider - An EMS 
provider that has at least 75% of the total personnel as volunteers and is a 
nonprofit organization. See §157.11 of this title regarding fee exemption.  

 (47)[(36)] Emergency medical services (EMS) volunteer - EMS personnel who 
provide emergency prehospital or interfacility care in affiliation with a licensed EMS 
provider or a registered First Responder organization without remuneration, except 
for reimbursement for expenses.  

 (48)[(37)] Emergency medical technician (EMT) - An individual who is certified 
by the department as minimally proficient to perform emergency prehospital care 
that is necessary for basic life support and that includes the control of 
hemorrhaging and cardiopulmonary resuscitation.  
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 (49)[(38)] Emergency medical technician-paramedic (EMT-P) - An individual 
who is certified by the department as minimally proficient to provide emergency 
prehospital or interfacility care in a health care facility's emergency or urgent care 
clinical setting, including a hospital emergency room and a freestanding emergency 
medical care facility, by providing advanced life support that includes initiation and 
maintenance under medical supervision of certain procedures, including intravenous 
therapy, endotracheal or esophageal intubation or both, electrical cardiac 
defibrillation or cardioversion, and drug therapy.  

 (50)[(39)] Emergency medical services vehicle -  

  (A) basic life support (BLS) vehicle;  

  (B) advanced life support (ALS) vehicle;  

  (C) mobile intensive care unit (MICU);  

  (D) MICU rotor wing and MICU fixed wing air medical vehicles; or  

  (E) specialized emergency medical service vehicle.  

 (51)[(40)] Emergency Medical Task Force (EMTF) - A unit specially organized to 
provide coordinated emergency medical response operation systems during large-
scale [large scale] EMS incidents.  

 (52)[(41)] Emergency prehospital care - Care provided to the sick and injured 
within a health care facility's emergency or urgent care clinical setting, including a 
hospital emergency room and a freestanding emergency medical care facility, 
before or during transportation to a medical facility, including any necessary 
stabilization of the sick or injured in connection with that transportation.  

 (53)  En route – When an EMS vehicle is responding to an EMS dispatch or 
transporting to a receiving facility.  

 (54) Event – A variation from the standard of care or standard for system 
response or system operations; may include delays in response, delays in care, 
complications, or death; triggers a review of the situation to identify any 
opportunities for improvement.  

 (55) Event resolution – An event producing a variation from the standard of care 
was identified and reviewed to define opportunities for improvement with a specific 
defined action plan that was tracked with data analysis to demonstrate that the 
plan changed outcomes to meet the desired goal, and the improved outcomes are 
sustained.  

 [(42) Facility triage - The process of assigning patients to an appropriate trauma 
facility based on injury severity and facility availability.] 

 (56) Field triage - The process of distributing patients to the most appropriate 
facility based on injury severity, time-sensitive disease factors, and facility 
availability. 
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 (57)[(43)] Fixed location - The address as it appears on the initial and/or 
renewal EMS provider license application in which the patient care records and 
administrative offices will be located.  

 (58) General Level III trauma facility - A hospital that meets the state and ACS 
criteria for Level III trauma facility designation as described in §157.125 of this 
title; participate in their RAC; submit data to the State Trauma Registry and NTDB 
and has appropriate services for dealing with stressful events available to 
emergency/trauma care providers. 

 [(44) General trauma facility - A hospital designated by the department as 
having met the criteria for a Level III and Level IV trauma facility as described in 
§157.125 of this title. General trauma facilities provide resuscitation, stabilization, 
and assessment of injury victims and either provide treatment or arrange for 
appropriate transfer to a higher level trauma facility, provide ongoing educational 
opportunities in trauma related topics for health care professionals and the public, 
and implement targeted injury prevention programs.] 

 (59)[(45)] Governmental entity - A county, a city or town, a school district, or a 
special district or authority created in accordance with the Texas Constitution, 
including a rural fire prevention district, an emergency services district, a water 
district, a municipal utility district, and a hospital district.  

 (60)[(46)] Health care entity - A first responder, EMS provider, physician, nurse, 
hospital, designated trauma facility, or a rehabilitation program.  

 (61)[(47)] Inactive EMS provider status - The period when a licensed EMS 
provider is not able to respond or response ready to an emergency or non-
emergency medical dispatch.  

 (62)[(48)] Industrial ambulance - Any vehicle owned and operated by an 
industrial facility as defined in the Texas Transportation Code, §541.201, and used 
for initial transport or transfer of company employees who become urgently ill or 
injured on company premises to an appropriate medical facility.  

 (63)[(49)] Interfacility care - Care provided while transporting a patient 
between medical facilities.  

 (64) Just culture - a system of shared accountability in which healthcare entities 
are accountable for the systems they have designed in a fair and just manner. 

 (65)[(50)] Lead trauma facility - A trauma facility that [which] usually offers the 
highest level of trauma care in a given trauma service area, and which includes 
receipt of major and severe trauma patients transferred from lower-level [lower 
level] trauma facilities. It also includes ongoing [on-going] participation and 
support of the regional advisory council and the provision of regional outreach, 
prevention, and trauma educational activities to all trauma care providers in the 
trauma service area regardless of health care system affiliation; [.] the region may 
have more than one facility functioning as a lead trauma facility. 
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 (66)[(51)] Legal entity name - The name of the lawful or legally standing 
association, corporation, partnership, proprietorship, trust, or individual. Has legal 
capacity to:  

  (A) enter into agreements or contracts;  

  (B) assume obligations;  

  (C) incur and pay debts;  

  (D) sue and be sued in its own right; and  

  (E) to be accountable for illegal activities.  

 (67) Level of harm – A classification system that defines five levels of harm 
related to patient safety following an event.  

  (A) No harm – Patient was not symptomatic, or no symptoms were detected, 
and no treatment or intervention was required. 

  (B) Mild harm – Patient was symptomatic, symptoms were mild, loss of 
function or harm was either minimal or intermediate but short-term, and no 
interventions or only minimal interventions were needed. 

  (C) Moderate harm – Patient was symptomatic, required intervention or 
interventions such as additional operative procedure, or therapeutic treatment or an 
increased length of stay; may require a higher level of care; may produce 
permanent or long-term harm or loss of function.  

  (D) Severe harm – Patient outcome was symptomatic, required a life-saving 
or other major medical/surgical intervention; shortened life expectancy and may 
cause major permanent or long-term function.  

  (E) Death – Incident was a contributing factor in the death. 

 (68) Levels of review – Describes the levels of event review defined in the 
quality improvement or performance improvement patient safety plans.  

  (A) Primary level of review – This is specific to identifying the event and 
capturing the specifics to validate and document the event; completed by the 
performance improvement coordinator for the program or the program manager; 
must be documented.  

  (B) Secondary level of review – The program manager prepares the event 
documentation and facts for the program medical director; must be documented.  

  (C) Tertiary level of review – The medical director and program manager 
prepare the review for the committee levels of review.  

  (D) Quaternary level of review – The program requests an external level of 
review. 
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 (69)[(52)] Licensee - A person who holds a current paramedic license from the 
Texas Department of State Health Services (department) or a person who uses, 
maintains, or operates EMS vehicles and EMS personnel to provide EMS and who 
holds an EMS provider license from the department.  

 (70) Major Level II trauma facility - A hospital that meets the state and ACS 
criteria for Level II trauma facility designation as described in §157.125 of this title;  
provide ongoing educational opportunities in trauma-related topics for health care 
professionals and the public, and implements targeted injury prevention programs; 
participates in their RAC; submits data to the State Trauma Registry and NTDB; has 
appropriate services for dealing with stressful events for emergency/trauma care 
providers. 

 [(53) Major trauma facility - A hospital designated by the department as having 
met the criteria for a Level II trauma facility as described in §157.125 of this title. 
Major trauma facilities provide similar services to the Level I trauma facility 
although research and some medical specialty areas are not required for Level II 
facilities, provide ongoing educational opportunities in trauma related topics for 
health care professionals and the public, and implement targeted injury prevention 
programs.] 

 (71)[(54)] Major trauma patient - A person with injuries, or potential injuries, 
severe enough to benefit from treatment at a trauma facility. These patients may or 
may not present with alterations in vital signs or level of consciousness or obvious 
significant injuries (see severe trauma patient)[,] but have been involved in an 
incident which results in a high index of suspicion for significant injury and/or 
disability. Co-morbid factors such as age and/or the presence of significant medical 
problems should also be considered. These patients should initiate a system's or 
health care entity's trauma response, including prehospital triage to a designated 
trauma facility. For performance improvement purposes, these patients are also 
identified retrospectively by an injury severity score of 9 or above.  

 (72)[(55)] Medical control - The supervision of prehospital emergency medical 
service providers by a licensed physician. This encompasses on-line (direct voice 
contact) and off-line (written protocol and procedural review).  

 (73)[(56)] Medical Director - The licensed physician who provides medical 
supervision to the EMS personnel of a licensed EMS provider or a recognized First 
Responder Organization under the terms of the Medical Practices Act (Occupations 
Code, Chapters 151-165 [151 – 165] and rules promulgated by the Texas Medical 
Board. May also [Also may] be referred to as off-line medical control.  

 (74)[(57)] Medical oversight - The assistance and management given to health 
care providers and/or entities involved in regional EMS/trauma systems planning by 
a physician or group of physicians designated to provide technical assistance.  

 (75)[(58)] Medical supervision - Direction given to emergency medical services 
personnel by a licensed physician under the terms of the Medical Practice Act, 
(Occupations Code, Chapters 151-165 [151 – 165]) and rules promulgated by the 
Texas Medical Board pursuant to the terms of the Medical Practice Act.  
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 (76)[(59)] Mobile intensive care unit (MICU) - A vehicle that is designed for 
transporting the sick or injured and that meets the requirements of the advanced 
life support vehicle and which has sufficient equipment and supplies to provide 
cardiac monitoring, defibrillation, cardioversion, drug therapy, and two-way 
communication with at least one paramedic on the vehicle when providing EMS.  

 (77) National EMS Information System (NEMSIS) - A universal standard for how 
patient care information resulting from an EMS response is collected.   

 (78) National Trauma Data Bank (NTDB) – Defines the current inclusion criteria 
for submission to the National Trauma Banks which serves as the national trauma 
registry repository for trauma centers.   

 (79) National Trauma Data Standards (NTDS) – Standard definitions for 
inclusion elements of the NTDB.  

 (80)[(60)] Off-line medical direction - The licensed physician who provides 
approved protocols and medical supervision to the EMS personnel of a licensed EMS 
provider under the terms of the Medical Practices Act (Occupations Code, Chapters 
151-165 [151 – 165]) and [a] rules promulgated by the Texas Medical Board (22 
Texas Administrative Code, §197.3).  

 (81)[(61)] Online course - A directed learning process, comprised of educational 
information (articles, videos, images, web links), communication (messaging, 
discussion forums) with a process, and some way to measure students' knowledge.  

 (82) On-scene time – When the EMS vehicle, equipment, and staff arrive on the 
location of a dispatch for EMS, as stated in Section 773.050 Minimum Standards. 

 (83)[(62)] Operational name - Name under which the business or operation is 
conducted and presented to the world.  

 (84)[(63)] Operational policies - Policies and procedures which are the basis for 
the provision of EMS and which include such areas as vehicle maintenance, proper 
maintenance and storage of supplies, equipment, medications, and patient care 
devices; complaint investigation, multi-casualty [multicasualty] incidents, and 
hazardous materials; but do not include personnel or financial policies.  

 (85) Operations Committee – Committee that provides the administrative 
oversight for a program or agency; responsible for the approval of protocols, 
guidelines, or operational changes within the program that have the potential to 
impact care practices prior to implementing the change.  

 (86)[(64)] Out of service vehicle - The period when a licensed EMS Provider 
vehicle is unable to respond or be response ready for an emergency or non-
emergency response.  

 (87) Performance Improvement Patient Safety Plan (PIPS)– The defined plan 
and processes for evaluating the performance and compliance to established 
standards of care to identify opportunities for improvement, define corrective action 
plans, implement the action plans, and monitor the outcomes through data analysis 
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to ensure the desired changes are made and the issue is resolved. The medical 
director, program manager, and administrator have the authority and oversight of 
the PIPS plan. 

 (88)[(65)] Person - An individual, corporation, organization, government, 
governmental subdivision or agency, business, trust, partnership, association, or 
any other legal entity.  

 (89)[(66)] Prehospital field triage - The process of identifying medical/injury 
acuity or the potential for severe injury based upon physiological criteria, injury 
patterns, and/or high-energy mechanisms and transporting patients to a facility 
appropriate for their medical/injury needs. Prehospital field triage for injured 
patients or time-sensitive disease events [injury victims] is guided by the approved 
prehospital field triage guidelines [protocol] in the trauma and emergency 
healthcare system plan adopted by the regional advisory council (RAC) and 
approved by the department. 

 (90)[(67)] Practical exam – Sometimes [Sometime] referred to as psychomotor, 
is an exam that assesses the subject's ability to perceive instructions and perform 
motor responses.  

 (91)[(68)] Protocols - A detailed, written set of instructions by the EMS 
provider’s [Provider] medical director, which may include delegated standing 
medical orders, to guide patient care or the performance of medical procedures as 
approved.  

 (92)[(69)] Primary EMS provider response area - The geographic area in which 
an EMS agency routinely provides emergency EMS as agreed upon by a local or 
county governmental entity or by contract.  

 (93) Primary Level III stroke facility – A hospital that meets the department-
approved national stroke standards of care for a Primary Stroke Center, participates 
in their RAC, participates in the regional stroke plan, and submits data as requested 
by the department. 

 (94)[(70)] Public safety answering point (PSAP) - The call center responsible for 
answering calls to an emergency telephone number for ambulance services; 
sometimes called "public safety access point[,]" or "dispatch center."  

 (95)[(71)] Quality management - Quality assurance, quality improvement, 
and/or performance improvement activities. See Performance Improvement Patient 
Safety Plan.  

 (96) Regional Trauma Advisory Council (RAC) - An organization approved by the 
Department of State Health Services with the goal of system coordination of health 
care services and responsible for the development, implementation, and 
maintenance of the regional trauma and emergency health care system self-
assessment and system plan within the geographic jurisdiction of the Trauma 
Service Area. A Regional Advisory Council must maintain §501(c)(3) status, defined 
bylaws, a current self-assessment, and a current trauma and emergency healthcare 
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system plan. 

 [(72) Regional Advisory Council (RAC) - An organization serving as the 
Department of State Health Services recognized health care coalition responsible 
for the development, implementation and maintenance of the regional trauma and 
emergency health care system within the geographic jurisdiction of the Trauma 
Service Area. A Regional Advisory Council must maintain §501(c)(3) status.]  

 (97)[(73)] Regional EMS/trauma system - A network of healthcare providers 
within a given trauma service area (TSA) collectively focusing on traumatic injury 
and time-sensitive disease patterns as a public health problem, based on the given 
resources within each TSA.  

 (98)[(74)] Regional medical control - Physician supervision for prehospital 
emergency medical services (EMS) providers in a given trauma service area or 
other geographic area intended to provide standardized oversight, treatment, and 
transport guidelines, which should, at minimum, follow the regional advisory 
council's regional EMS/trauma system plan components related to these issues and 
22 Texas Administrative Code, §197.3 (relating to Off-line Medical Director).  

 (99)[(75)] Recertification - The procedure for renewal of emergency medical 
services certification.  

 (100)[(76)] Receiving facility - A facility to which an EMS vehicle may transport 
a patient who requires prompt continuous medical care,[.] or a facility that is 
receiving a patient being transferred for definitive care. 

 (101)[(77)] Reciprocity - The recognition of certification or privileges granted to 
an individual from another state or recognized EMS system.  

 (102)[(78)] Relicensure - The procedure for renewal of a paramedic license as 
described in §157.40 of this title (relating to Paramedic Licensure); the procedure 
for renewal of an EMS provider license as described in §157.11 of this title.  

 (103)[(79)] Response pending status - The status of an EMS vehicle that just 
delivered a patient to a final receiving facility, and the dispatch center has another 
EMS response waiting for that EMS vehicle.  

 (104)[(80)] Response ready - When an EMS vehicle is equipped and staffed in 
accordance with §157.11 of this title (relating to Requirements for a Provider 
License) and is immediately available to respond to any emergency call 24 hours 
per day, seven days per week (24/7).  

 (105)[(81)] Scope of practice - The procedures, actions, and processes that [an] 
EMS personnel are permitted to undertake in keeping with the terms of their 
professional license or certification and approved by their EMS provider's medical 
director or the resources a facility has available to care for the injured patient or 
time-sensitive disease patterns.  

 (106) Screening indicators – Selected elements of a standard of care that is 
used to screen for compliance to the standards with a defined expectation; 
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variances to the standard produce a further review through the performance 
improvement process. 

 (107)[(82)] Severe trauma patient - A person with injuries or potential injuries 
that require definitive care treatment at a tertiary trauma facility. These patients 
may be identified by an alteration in vital signs and/or level of consciousness or by 
the presence of significant injuries and shall initiate a system's and/or health care 
entity's highest level of trauma response including prehospital triage to a 
designated trauma facility. For performance improvement purposes, these patients 
are also identified retrospectively by an injury severity score of 15 or above.  

 (108)[(83)] Shall - Mandatory requirements.  

 (109) Simulation Training – Training that is typically scenario-based or skill-
based utilizing a simulated event to test knowledge, competencies, or skills; utilizes 
simulated patients or system events to train or test competencies.  

 (110)[(84)] Site survey - An on-site review of a trauma facility applicant to 
determine if it meets the criteria for a particular level of designation.  

 (111)[(85)] Sole provider - The only licensed emergency medical service 
provider in a geographically contiguous service area and in which the next closest 
provider is greater than 20 miles from the limits of the area.  

 (112)[(86)] Specialized emergency medical services vehicle - A vehicle that is 
designed for responding to and transporting sick or injured persons by any means 
of transportation other than by standard automotive ground ambulance or rotor or 
fixed wing air craft and that has sufficient staffing, equipment, and supplies to 
provide for the specialized needs of the patient transported. This category includes, 
but is not limited to, watercraft [water craft], off-road vehicles, and specially 
designed, configured, or equipped vehicles used for transporting special care 
patients such as critical neonatal or burn patients.  

 (113)[(87)] Specialty centers - Entities that care for specific types of patients 
such as [trauma,] pediatric, [stroke,] cardiac hospitals, and burn units that have 
received certification, categorization, verification, or other forms [form] of 
recognition by an appropriate agency regarding their capability to definitively treat 
these types of patients.  

 (114)[(88)] Staffing plan - A document that [which] indicates the overall 
working schedule patterns of EMS personnel.  

 (115)[(89)] Standard of care - Care equivalent to what any reasonable, prudent 
person of like certification level would have given in a similar situation, based on 
locally, regionally, and nationally documented evidence-based practices or [adopted 
standard] emergency medical services curricula as adopted by reference in §157.32 
of this title (relating to Emergency Medical Services Training and Course Approval).  

 (116) State EMS Registry – State repository for the collection of emergency 
medical services response data as defined by adopted rule.  
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     (117) State Trauma Registry – State repository for trauma center registry 
profiles that meet the defined state inclusion criteria.  

     (118) Stroke Facility – A facility that has completed the department’s stroke 
designation requirements and is capable of stabilization and/or definitive treatment 
of stroke patients and actively participates in a regional trauma advisory council 
and system plan.  

     (119) Stroke Medical Director – Physician that meets the requirements for the 
stroke medical director and has the defined authority and oversight for the stroke 
program to include the performance improvement process, data management, and 
outcome reviews.  

     (120) Stroke Program Manager – A registered nurse that has the knowledge, 
credentials, and educational requirements for the stroke program manager role and 
has defined authority and oversight for the stroke program to include the 
performance improvement process, data management, and outcome reviews.  

 (121)[(90)]Substation - An EMS provider station location that is not the fixed 
station and which is likely to provide rapid access to a location to which the EMS 
vehicle may be dispatched.  

 (122) Transport Time – The time when a patient is moving from a location while 
traveling to a receiving facility and the time the patient arrives at the receiving 
facility.  

 (123) Transport Mode – As documented on the patient care record, the usage or 
not of red lights and sirens when responding to an EMS dispatch and when 
transporting to a receiving facility. 

 (124)[(91)] Trauma - An injury or wound to a living body caused by the 
application of an external force or violence, including burn injuries. Poisonings, 
near-drownings, and suffocations, other than those due to external forces are to be 
excluded from this definition.  

 (125)[(92)] Trauma facility - A hospital that has successfully completed the 
designation process, is capable of stabilization and/or definitive treatment of 
critically injured persons, and actively participates in a regional trauma advisory 
council and system plan [EMS/trauma system].  

 (126) Trauma Medical Director – Physician who meets the defined requirements 
and demonstrated the competencies and leadership for the oversight and authority 
of the trauma program as defined the level of designation, and who has the defined 
authority and oversight for the trauma program to include the performance 
improvement patient safety processes, trauma registry, data management, peer 
review processes, and outcome reviews. 

 [(93) Trauma nurse coordinator/trauma program manager - A registered nurse 
with demonstrated interest, education, and experience in trauma care and who, in 
partnership with the trauma medical director and hospital administration, is 
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responsible for coordination of trauma care at a designated trauma facility. This 
coordination should include active participation in the trauma performance 
improvement program, the authority to positively impact trauma care of trauma 
patients in all areas of the hospital, and targeted prevention and education 
activities for the public and health care professionals.]  

 (127) Trauma Program Manager - A registered nurse with the required 
education and experience in trauma care who, in partnership with the trauma 
medical director and hospital administration, is responsible for oversight and 
authority of the trauma program, including the trauma performance improvement 
program and the trauma registry, impacting trauma care of trauma patients in all 
areas providing care to the trauma patient through targeted prevention, education 
activities for the public and health care professionals, research activities, and 
participation in the regional trauma advisory council and system plan. 

 (128)[(94)] Trauma patient - Any critically injured person who has been 
evaluated by a physician, a registered nurse, or emergency medical services 
personnel, and found to require medical care in a trauma facility based on local, 
regional, or national medical standards.  

 (129) Trauma Registrar – Individual whose job responsibilities include data 
abstraction, data entry, injury coding, and injury severity scoring, in addition to 
report writing and data management skills specific to the trauma registry and 
trauma program. 

 (130)[(95)] Trauma registry - A trauma center [statewide] database which 
captures key elements of [documents and integrates medical and system 
information related to] the provision of trauma care for the patient [by health care 
entities].  

 (131)[(96)] Trauma Service Area - An organized geographical area of at least 
three counties administered by a regional advisory council for the purpose of 
providing prompt and efficient transportation and/or treatment of sick and injured 
patients.  

 (132) Uncompensated care – The sum of “charity care” and “bad” debt resulting 
from trauma care as described in §157.130. Contractual adjustments within 
reimbursement for trauma services based upon an agreement with a payor, to 
include but not limited to Medicaid, Medicare, Children’s Health Insurance Program 
(CHIP), etc., is not uncompensated care.  

 (133) Uncompensated Care Grant – Grant specific to uncompensated trauma 
care that designated trauma facilities can apply for, with payments specifically to 
trauma facilities as authorized under Section 1115. 

 (134) Verification – Process used by the American College of Surgeons to review 
the standard criteria for trauma centers to ensure documented compliance leading 
to trauma facility verification. 

 (135)[(97)] When in service - The period of time when an EMS vehicle is 
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responding to an EMS dispatch, at the scene, or en route [when enroute] to a 
facility with a patient. 
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TITLE 25  HEALTH SERVICES 
PART 1  DEPARTMENT OF STATE HEALTH SERVICES 
CHAPTER 157 EMERGENCY MEDICAL CARE 
SUBCHAPTER G EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICES TRAUMA SYSTEM 
 
RULE §157.123 Regional Emergency Medical Services/Trauma Systems. 
 
(a) The Department of State Health Services (department) shall recognize a Regional 
Advisory Council (RAC) as the leader for system development of a regional healthcare 
delivery system within a trauma service area (TSA) as described in §157.122 of this title. 
 
 (1) The department shall recognize only one RAC for each TSA. 
 
 (2) Trauma, prehospital, perinatal, stroke, cardiac, disaster responders, and 
emergency healthcare stakeholders in the TSA, shall be eligible for participation or 
membership in the RAC. 
 
      (3) A RAC shall have the following responsibilities: 
 
        (A) maintain a 501 (c) (3) status; and 
 
  (B) submit required documentation to the department that includes, at a 
minimum, the following: 
 
   (i) a summary of regional trauma, prehospital, perinatal, stroke, 
cardiac, and emergency healthcare system activities; 
 
   (ii) a completed regional self-assessment, and a regional trauma and 
emergency healthcare system plan, and evidence of compliance to the criteria 
requirements the second year as defined in contract; and 
 
   (iii) external financial audits and financial statements as defined in 
contract. 
 
 (4) Each RAC shall develop and maintain a regionally specific comprehensive trauma, 
prehospital, perinatal, stroke, cardiac, and emergency healthcare system plan that is 
revised at a minimum of every two years utilizing the completed regional self-assessment. 
The plan shall be inclusive of all counties within the TSA and shall be based on current 
industry standards and guidelines. 
 
  (A) The regional trauma, prehospital, perinatal, stroke, cardiac, and 
emergency healthcare system plan shall address the following elements: 
 
   (i) trauma, prehospital, perinatal, stroke, and cardiac epidemiology data 
resources available; and 
   (ii) integration of regional stakeholders, identified coalitions and 
community partners pertinent to the priorities and needs identified through the regional 
self-assessment; 
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   (iii) regional guidelines for the triage, treatment, transport, and transfer 
of patients with time-sensitive healthcare injuries or illness; 
 
   (iv)  prevention and outreach activities guided by the trauma, 
prehospital, perinatal, stroke, and cardiac data available; 
 
   (v) system coordination and patient flow; 
 
   (vi) description of measures initiated by the RAC to support the Hospital 
Preparedness Program (HPP) contractor address the preparedness, planning, response, 
recovery, after-action review and data tracking needs for regional disaster preparedness; 
 
   (vii) identify the system-wide healthcare education for trauma, 
prehospital, perinatal, stroke, cardiac, and the emergency healthcare system sponsored or 
coordinated through the RAC; 
 
   (viii) execution of a regional systems performance improvement plan to 
include outcome data; 
 
   (ix) integration of public health and business community stakeholders; 
and 
 
   (x) guidelines to support regional research projects. 
 
  (B) All health care entities and identified coalition partners should participate 
in the 
regional planning process. 
 
  (C) The Trauma Service Area with at least one county within the TSA located 
on the 
international border of Texas and at least one county within the TSA that is adjacent to the 
Gulf of Mexico shall provide guidelines and protocols related to trauma patient transfer 
and related services that meet the following requirements; 
 
   (i) The RAC will develop an advisory committee composed of equal 
representation from designated trauma facilities within the RAC. 
 
    (I) This committee will develop regional protocols for managing 
the dispatch, triage, transport, and transfer of patients. 
 
    (II) This committee will periodically review patient transfers 
ensuring compliance with the applicable protocols. 
 
   (ii) Each hospital and emergency medical service provider operating 
within this TSA will collect and report to the RAC data on patients transferred outside of the 
TSA following the developed and approved regional protocols. 
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   (iii) The advisory committee and activities are integrated into the 
regional trauma and 
healthcare system plan. 
 
 (5) RACs shall maintain compliance with the criteria of the contract to ensure the 
global mission of the regional system is maintained. RACs shall comply with the following: 
 
  (A) notify the department and RAC membership within five days if it is unable 
to meet the criteria necessary to maintain the regional systems as required by the 
provisions within this section or DSHS contract; 
 
  (B) provide the department with a plan of correction of no more than 90-days 
from the onset of the deficiency for the RAC to achieve compliance to consider; 
 
  (C) comply with the provisions within these sections, all current state and 
system standards as described in this chapter, and all guidelines, and procedures as set 
forth in the system plan; and 
 
  (D) continue its commitment to meet the criteria as required by its 
recognition. 
 
 (6) If a RAC chooses to relinquish services, it shall provide at least a 30-day written 
advanced notice to the department, all members, coalition partners of the RAC, and the 
County Judges within the TSAs that will be impacted. 
 
  (A) the RAC shall submit a written plan to the department for approval prior to 
the 30-day notice, 
 
  (B) funding and assets must be dissolved in accordance with state and federal 
requirements; and 
 
  (C) the department shall consider options of realigning the TSA with another 
RAC to continue services. 
 
 (7) The department shall have the right to review, inspect, evaluate, and audit all 
RAC documents to verify compliance with the statute, rules, contract, and the Texas 
Regional Advisory Council Criteria document.  
 
 (8) The department shall maintain the confidentiality of such records and documents 
to the extent authorized by the Public Information Act (Government Code, Chapter 552), 
the Texas Health and Safety Code (Chapter 773), and/or any other relevant confidentiality 
law or regulation. Such inspections shall be scheduled by the department. 
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TITLE 25   HEALTH SERVICES 
PART 1   DEPARTMENT OF STATE HEALTH SERVICES 
CHAPTER 157  EMERGENCY MEDICAL CARE 
SUBCHAPTER G  EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICES TRAUMA SYSTEMS  
 

§157.125. Requirements for Trauma Facility Designation. 

(a) The EMS-Trauma Systems Section of the Department of State Health Services 
(DSHS) shall recommend to the Commissioner of the Department of State Health 
Services (commissioner) or designee the designation of an applicant/healthcare 
facility (facility) as a trauma facility at the level the facility demonstrated 
compliance to requirements for designation. 

 (1) Comprehensive (Level I) trauma facility designation--The facility, 
including a free-standing children's facility, meets the current American College of 
Surgeons (ACS) essential criteria for a verified Level I trauma center; meets the 
state trauma facility criteria; the Trauma Medical Director (TMD) and Trauma 
Program Manager (TPM) actively participate in their local Regional Advisory Council 
(RAC); has appropriate services for dealing with stressful events available to 
emergency/trauma care providers; submits data to the Texas EMS/Trauma 
Registry; and submits a twelve-month trauma performance improvement summary 
report to the department annually.   

 (2) Major (Level II) trauma facility designation--The facility, including a free-
standing children's facility, meets the current ACS essential criteria for a verified 
Level II trauma center; meets the state trauma facility criteria; the TMD and TPM 
actively participate in their local RAC; has appropriate services for dealing with 
stressful events available to emergency/trauma care providers; submits data to the 
Texas EMS/Trauma Registry; and submits a twelve-month performance 
improvement summary report to the department annually.  

 (3) Advanced (Level III) trauma facility designation--The facility including 
free-standing children’s facility, meets the current ACS essential criteria for a 
verified Level III trauma center; meets the state trauma facility criteria; the TMD 
and TPM actively participate in their local RAC; has appropriate services for dealing 
with stressful events available to emergency/trauma care providers; submits data 
to the Texas EMS/Trauma Registry; and submits a twelve-month performance 
improvement summary report the department annually. 

 (4) Basic (Level IV) trauma facility designation--The facility meets the 
current ACS essential criteria for a Level IV trauma center; meets the state trauma 
facility criteria; the TMD and TPM actively participate in their local RAC; has 
appropriate services for dealing with stressful events available to 
emergency/trauma care providers; submits data to the Texas EMS/Trauma 
Registry; and submits a twelve-month performance improvement summary to the 
department annually.  
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  (A) If a Level IV facility admits and operates on injured patients who 
meet trauma activation criteria and have a projected ISS of 9 or greater, the facility 
must meet the Level III ACS criteria specific to the laboratory, blood bank, 
operating room, intensive care unit, and rehabilitation.   

  (B) In the event the ACS does not define Level IV criteria in future 
revisions, the Level IVs will continue to utilize the most recent defined criteria in 
addition to the state criteria to achieve designation.  

(b) A healthcare facility is defined under these rules as a licensed hospital, single 
location where inpatients receive hospital services.  

 (1) Each facility must submit a trauma designation application separately 
based on their resources and the level of designation the facility is seeking. 

 (2) A facility with multiple locations that is applying for designation at one 
location may have the other locations apply for designation where the hospital 
provides services when they are under a single hospital's license.  

(c) All facilities seeking trauma designation must demonstrate compliance with the 
following criteria:  

 (1) Facilities must have documented evidence of participation in their 
regional advisory council. 

  (A) Evidence of compliance to the regional data requests for the past 
three years.  

  (B) Evidence of compliance the trauma medical director and program 
manager are participating in the trauma system planning, and regional disaster 
planning.  

 (2) Evidence of trauma registry submission to the State Trauma Registry 
following the National Trauma Data Bank (NTDB) criteria, quarterly. Facilities must 
demonstrate measures for the following:  

  (A) data validations and correction of issues identified;  

  (B) measures to ensure accurate coding and injury severity scoring; 
and 

  (C) level IV facilities are not required to submit data to the NTDB, only 
the state.  

 (3) The facility maintains a written trauma operational plan for the program 
to include the following:  
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  (A) description of the scope of services available to support trauma 
care;  

  (B) trauma program authority and oversight; 

  (C) trauma population evaluated and treated by the trauma program 
to identify those routinely admitted and those transferred out for definitive care to 
include the trauma activation criteria; 

  (D) trauma standards of care based on evidence-based practice; 

  (E) trauma policies and procedures; 

          (F) description of the trauma program staffing; 

           (G) trauma medical staff credentialing and education requirements;  

           (H) measures to “round” on admitted trauma patients to facilitate the 
continuum of care; 

           (I) data management procedures to ensure all performance 
improvement documents and registry documents are secured to maintain 
confidentiality; 

           (J) measures to promote the “Culture of Safety,”;  

           (K) documented transfer guidelines with evidence of medical and 
nursing staff education; 

           (L) resources available for the inpatient areas specific to the trauma 
patient population such as the Operating Room, ICU, general units, and 
rehabilitation services;  

           (M) evidence of staff orientation, skills credentialing, and on-going 
education for all areas providing care to injured patients that meet trauma 
activation criteria; 

           (N) support services available to support the injured patients who 
meet trauma activation criteria; 

           (O) psychosocial support services for the trauma patient and families;  

           (P) trauma operations committee purpose, members, attendance 
requirements;  

           (Q) processes to ensure all trauma designation requirements are 
monitored for compliance; 
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           (R) trauma registry procedures; 

           (S) injury prevention resources; 

           (T) outreach education resources;  

           (U) participation in the regional advisory council; 

           (V) processes to provide EMS feedback and transfer follow-up 
feedback,  

           (W) measures to support trauma research; and  

           (X) succession planning for the trauma medical director, program 
manager, and trauma registrar. 

 (4) The trauma program’s written operational plan and all associated 
documents must be approved by the trauma operations committee and forwarded 
to the hospital’s governing body for review and approval.  

     (5) The hospital’s chief executive officer, chief nursing officer, and chief 
medical officer have documented evidence of implementing the “Culture of Safety” 
and measures to continually promote the “Culture of Safety.” 

     (6) The hospital’s chief nursing officer and the chief medical officer have 
documented evidence of implementing trauma-informed care practices in all areas 
receiving, assessing, evaluating, and caring for injured patients.  

     (7) The hospital’s chief executive officer, chief nursing officer, and chief 
financial officer are responsible to provide adequate resources to ensure the trauma 
program’s performance improvement and patient safety processes and trauma 
registry maintain a current status.  

     (8) The hospital’s chief executive officer and chief medical officer have 
measures in place to monitor the trauma physician’s coverage and the trauma 
physician’s contract deliverables to ensure adequate trauma coverage with backup 
coverage when needed, and compliance to defined criteria such as education, 
training, timeliness of response to trauma activations, attendance to required 
meetings, disaster response capabilities, as well as attendance at the regional 
advisory council meetings.   

     (9) The hospital’s chief executive officer, chief financial officer, in conjunction 
with the trauma medical director and trauma program manager have established 
processes to monitor and track the trauma fees and trauma patient uncompensated 
care, in addition to the operational cost of the trauma program to assist with 
completing the uncompensated care grant.  
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    (10) Written trauma management guidelines are reviewed and approved a 
minimum of every three years by the trauma operations committee, and include at 
a minimum the following: 

           (A) trauma activation and response time guidelines based on national 
standards; 

           (B) trauma resuscitation and documentation guidelines; 

           (C) Consultation services response guidelines;  

           (D) admission and transfer guidelines; 

           (E) burn injury management guidelines;  

           (F) management of trauma patients with defined or suspected 
neurologic deficit due to spinal cord injury to include neurogenic shock;  

         (G) management of patients with mild, moderate and severe traumatic 
brain injury;  

          (H) hemorrhage control and management of hypovolemic shock; 

          (I) complex orthopedic pelvic, acetabular, long bone fractures, 
hemodynamically unstable pelvic fractures, fractures with the potential for vascular 
compromise, and partial or complete amputation of a long bone extremity;  

          (J) screening and management of suspected and confirmed abuse of 
all patient populations;  

         (K) measures to prevent over-imaging for patient requiring transfer, 
and processes to share images with the receiving facility;  

         (L) pain management guidelines for all populations; 

        (M) guidelines for massive transfusion;  

        (N) management of the acutely injured pregnant patient that is 
greater than 20 weeks gestation; 

  (O) management guidelines for abuse screening and behavioral health 
screening; 

        (P) transfer guidelines to ensure that patients that meet trauma 
activation criteria and require transfer for definitive for acute injuries with a 
projected ISS score of 15 or injuries to two systems must be transferred to a higher 
level of trauma center; and 
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       (Q) processes to measure and report compliance to these guidelines 
must be integrated into the trauma performance improvement and patient safety 
plan and reported through the trauma operations or system committee.  

   (11) The trauma program must have provisions for the availability of all 
necessary equipment and services to administer the appropriate level of care and 
support for the injured patient meeting trauma activation criteria.  

   (12) Adult trauma facilities must meet and maintain the Pediatric Readiness 
Criteria as evidenced by the following: 

  (A) Annual completion of the Pediatric Readiness Survey 
(pedsread.gov), to include measures to correct identified opportunities;  

          (B) Pediatric equipment and resources are immediately available at the 
facility and staff have defined skills and training specific to the pediatric equipment;  

          (C) Educational and training requirements for ENPC or PALS is met for 
the nurses responding to trauma activations; and  

          (D) Documented evidence that the trauma program has completed a 
minimum of one pediatric trauma resuscitation simulation quarterly that has 
documented evidence of medical staff participation and a critique to identify 
opportunities for improvement.   

    (13) Pediatric trauma facilities must have resources and equipment 
immediately available for adult trauma resuscitations, compliance to the nursing 
requirements for TNCC or ATCN, and have evidence of completing a minimum of 
one adult trauma resuscitation simulation with medical staff participation quarterly, 
with a critique to identify opportunities for improvement.    

    (14) Rural Level IV trauma facilities in a county with a population of 30,000 
or less may utilize telemedicine resources with an advanced practice provider that 
is available to respond to the patient’s bedside within fifteen minutes of notification, 
with written resuscitation and trauma management guidelines that are monitored 
through the trauma performance improvement and patient safety processes.  

          (A) The advanced practice provider must be current in ATLS, maintain 
16 hours of trauma-related continuing medical education annually and demonstrate 
compliance to the trauma patient management guidelines and documentation 
standards.  

          (B) The physician on-call must respond within thirty minutes when 
consulted or requested.  

    (15) Telemedicine in non-rural trauma facilities must have a documented 
physician and advanced practice provider credentialing process, written trauma 
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protocols for utilization of telemedicine that include physician response times and 
defined standards of care that are monitored through the trauma performance 
improvement and patient safety processes.  

          (A) This cannot replace the requirement for the trauma on-call 
physician to respond to the trauma activations in person or inpatient rounding or 
response to the inpatient units when requested.  

          (B) Documentation of all assessments and physician orders, and 
interventions must be documented in the patient’s medical record.  

 (16) The trauma medical director must define the role and expectations of 
the hospitalist/intensivist in providing care to the injured patient that meets trauma 
activation criteria requiring hospital admission.  

    (17) The trauma program has an identified administrator or executive leader 
that assists with the trauma program budget, oversight of trauma contracts, 
trauma billing, securing transfer agreements, transport agreements, and attends a 
minimum of 50% of the trauma operations committee meetings annually.  

    (18) A trauma program registered nurse is a member of the nurse staffing 
committee.  

    (19) The facility maintains medical records that facilitate the documentation 
of trauma patient arrival, level of activation, physician response and team response 
times, EMS time-out, resuscitation, assessments, vital signs, GCS, serial evaluation 
needs, interventions, and re-evaluation through all phases of care through to 
discharge or transfer.  

  (A) This includes the EMS patient care records;  

           (B) Substance abuse screening and interventions; and  

           (C) Nursing documentation standards for all units providing care to the 
injured patient meeting trauma activation criteria are documented and monitored.  

 (20) The facility must have an organized, effective trauma service that is 
recognized in the medical staff bylaws and approved by the governing body. 
Medical staff credentialing shall include a process for requesting and granting 
delineation of privileges for the trauma medical director to oversee the providers 
participating in the trauma panel, trauma call coverage, and trauma management 
through all phases of care.  

 (21) There shall be an identified trauma medical director (TMD) responsible 
for the provision of trauma care who is credentialed and privileged by the facility for 
the treatment of trauma patients through all phases of care to discharge and has 
the authority and oversight of the trauma program. The TMD shall be a physician 
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who meets the following criteria:  

          (A) a trauma/general surgeon that is board-certified or board-eligible, 
preferably has completed a trauma fellowship, and demonstrates knowledge, 
expertise, and experience in caring for all types of trauma injuries;  

          (B) Level IV facilities that do not routinely admit trauma activation 
patients to their hospital may choose to have emergency medicine physician that is 
board certified or board-eligible serve as their trauma medical director; 

          (C) if the individual serving in the trauma medical director role is not a 
trauma/general surgeon or emergency medicine physician that is board-certified or 
board-eligible the physician, must be current in ATLS and maintain 16 hours of 
trauma-related continuing medical education;  

        (D) regularly and actively participates in trauma care at the hospital 
where trauma medical director services are provided, including take trauma call 
monthly;  

        (E) maintains current verification in ATLS or a department recognized 
equivalent course, preferably is an ATLS instructor;  

        (F) demonstrates effective administrative skills and oversight of the 
trauma performance and patient safety plan and associated processes, secondary 
level of performance reviews, trauma operations committee, multidisciplinary peer 
review committee, and communication and collaboration with the defined trauma 
liaisons for emergency medicine, orthopedics, neurosurgery, critical care, radiology, 
anesthesia, rehabilitation, and other surgical specialist;  

        (G) has the responsibility for credentialing the trauma call panel and 
trauma liaisons utilizing established and approved guidelines;  

       (H) is a member of the hospital’s disaster planning and preparedness 
committee with a specific focus on mass casualty or multiple casualty, and events 
requiring potential surges in the operating room or intensive care unit planning and 
patient flow; 

        (I) collaborates with the trauma panel, trauma liaisons, trauma 
program manager, administrator, and nursing leaders to develop the trauma 
management guidelines that are consistent with national guidelines and specific to 
the trauma center;  

        (J) participates in the regional trauma advisory council’s trauma 
committee, disaster preparedness activities, and medical director committee as 
defined by the RAC bylaws;  

        (K) has a defined job description that defines their authority and 
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oversight for the trauma program through all phases of care; and 

        (L) has completed a course specific to trauma performance 
improvement and patient safety every four years, a course specific to the role of 
the trauma medical director, has completed the FEMA IS 100, 200, and 700, and a 
course specific to the hospitals response to a disaster.  

 (22) Each designated trauma facility has a defined trauma program manager 
(TPM) responsible for monitoring trauma patient care pre-hospital, trauma 
activation through admission or transfer or discharge, throughout the continuum of 
care through to discharge at each facility, and follow-up services. The role must be 
specific to each facility and cannot cover multiple facilities. The TPM has the 
following responsibilities: 

       (A) has the authority and responsibility to identify and address trauma 
performance improvement and patient safety issues through all phases of care in 
the trauma center including validating and documenting identified events and 
preparing them for the secondary level of review;  

       (B) is directly responsible for the organization, tracking, and follow-
through of the trauma performance improvement and patient safety processes;  

      (C) is directly responsible for the trauma registry processes to include 
compliance to trauma center criteria specific to the registry;  

      (D) in conjunction with the TMD is responsible for the injury 
prevention, outreach education, and research initiatives of the trauma program;  

      (E) co-chairs the trauma operations committee;   

      (F) records the minutes of the multidisciplinary trauma peer review 
committee discussion;  

     (G) attends specific hospital meetings representing the trauma 
program;  

     (H) attends the trauma, disaster, and other committees as defined by 
the bylaws of the regional advisory council;  

      (I) assists with the orientation and education for staff in areas 
providing trauma care;  

      (J) serves as the trauma liaison with the hospital risk and quality 
departments;  

     (K) maintains certification in TNCC or ATCN, ENPS or PALS, and has 
completed the AAAM Injury Scaling Course, a trauma program manager course, a 
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trauma performance improvement course every four years, demonstrates expertise 
in trauma care, and administrative organization skills training; 

     (L) Level IV rural trauma facilities with low volume may attend an 
alternate course specific to data management verses the AAAM Injury Scaling 
Course, and have processes in place for outsourcing and continual support for the 
trauma registry services;  

     (M) completed the FEMA IS 100, 200, and 300 courses, and a disaster 
course specific to hospital preparedness, planning, and response. Level IV facilities 
may choose alternate training to the IS 300; 

     (N) routinely collaborates with the TMD, trauma liaisons, nursing 
leaders, staff, and other resources to identify opportunities for trauma center 
improvements;  

     (O) routinely participates in trauma care at the facility;  

     (P) has a documented job description that defines their authority and 
oversight of the trauma program;  

     (Q) must be a full-time employee of the facility to ensure they are 
current with the hospital’s policies and procedures, but the hours dedicated to the 
trauma program are based on the number of injured patients who meet trauma 
activation criteria to ensure concurrent processes.  

 (23) The TMD defines the criteria and credentialing guidelines for the trauma 
surgeons and specialty services taking trauma call in conjunction with the trauma 
liaisons. This includes but is not limited to the following: 

      (A) board-certification or board-eligibility in defined specialty; 

      (B) compliance to trauma activations and response times; 

      (C) participation in the trauma performance improvement and patient 
safety initiatives; 

      (D) compliance with ATLS and continuing medical education if not 
board-certified or board-eligible; 

      (E) participation and attendance at the trauma operations committee 
and trauma peer review committee meetings; 

      (F) participation in outreach education and injury prevention 
initiatives;  

      (G) attendance at assigned hospital committees such as the medical 
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staff committee, blood utilization committee, resuscitation committee, critical care 
committee, pharmacy committee, or prehospital committee;  

      (H) compliance with transfer guidelines; 

      (I) compliance with diversion guidelines;  

      (J) compliance with established evidence-based practice guidelines or 
trauma management guidelines; 

      (K) compliance to supervision expectations;  

      (L) TMD in collaboration orthopedics and neurosurgery establishes 
specific activation criteria that require an emergency 30-minute response for 
orthopedic and neurosurgical trauma injuries to include monitoring compliance and 
reporting; and 

     (M) TMD is responsible for the trauma call schedule for the trauma 
surgeons and collaborating with other trauma specialty services to complete their 
trauma call schedule to ensure trauma center coverage, and that individuals are not 
on call at two facilities at the same time.  

                          (i) if a physician on trauma-call is covering two facilities, there 
must be a documented back-up call schedule and the individual on back-up call 
must be notified when the individual on-call is in the operating suite or unavailable 
to respond and the back-up physician must be able to respond to call following the 
established protocols for trauma activations, specialty service consults, or in-house 
calls. 

        (ii) this process must be monitored through the trauma 
performance improvement and patient safety plan and reported through the trauma 
operations or system committee.  

 (24) The trauma center must maintain a current trauma performance 
improvement and patient safety plan that is continuous and concurrent, data-
driven, aligns with the culture of safety and just culture concepts, to include the 
levels of harm, levels of review, and event classifications into the plan.  

      (A) The plan utilizes standardized terminology for morbidity and 
mortality: 

   (i) morbidity/mortality without opportunity;  

            (ii) morbidity/mortality with opportunity(ies) for improvement; 
and 

            (iii) morbidity/mortality with regional opportunity(ies) for 
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improvement.  

      (B) The plan encompasses review of all identified events to include 
system issues, delays in care, complications, and all trauma deaths.  

      (C) The trauma performance improvement and patient safety plan 
must be approved by the trauma operations committee and forwarded to the board 
for review.  

      (D) The TMD must lead or chair the secondary level of performance 
review, the multidisciplinary peer review committee and co-chair the trauma 
operations committee with the TPM.   

      (E) The trauma performance improvement and patient safety plan 
shall outline the role and responsibilities of the trauma operations committee and 
its membership. 

      (F) The required members of the trauma operations committee include 
the following:  

   (i) TMD and TPM; 

            (ii) lead registry staff;  

            (iii) administrator or executive leader;  

           (iv) nursing managers or leaders for units that provide trauma 
care; 

            (v) trauma liaisons and representative for the trauma advanced 
practice providers;  

            (vi) ancillary departments that support the trauma program 
such as radiology, interventional radiology, laboratory, blood bank, respiratory 
therapy, pharmacy, rehabilitation services, and EMS representatives; and 

            (v) managed care contract leaders and billing quarterly at a 
minimum to review trauma charges. 

      (F) Trauma facilities that participate in benchmarking programs must 
share their benchmark reports with the trauma operations committee to identify 
successes and opportunities for improvement and develop action plans for the 
identified opportunities and monitor the action plan outcomes. 

       (G) The trauma program shall define who will attend the trauma 
multidisciplinary peer review committee and have documentation that reflects their 
attendance and discussion of cases. 
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       (H) The trauma performance improvement and patient safety plan 
shall have documented evidence that all identified events have a defined action 
plan that is implemented, and data is monitored and analyzed to ensure the desired 
change or outcome is reached to achieve event resolution. 

       (I) The facilities shall complete a twelve-month summary of their 
trauma performance improvement and patient safety plan and share the report with 
their hospital quality program and the department. 

        (J)The facility must document and include the external review of the 
trauma designation pre-review questionnaire, site survey activities and the survey 
summary to include the patient care reviews, and all communication with the 
department in their trauma performance improvement patient safety plan. 

 (24) Trauma facilities shall submit the required data to the Texas Trauma 
Registry quarterly and have documented evidence of data validation and correction 
of identified errors or blank fields.  

       (A) The facility has procedures in place that identify the trauma 
registry inclusion criteria specific to the state and Level I, II, and III trauma centers 
must include the National Trauma Data Bank (NTDB) inclusion criteria.  

       (B) Level I, II, and III trauma facilities must submit the validated 
trauma registry data to the American College of Surgeons National Trauma Data 
Bank (NTDB) each quarter.  

       (B) The trauma registry data abstraction and the complete registry 
data entry and coding shall be completed within 60 days of the patient’s discharge, 
transfer, or expiration and shall maintain at a minimum an 80% compliance to this 
process.  

      (C) The trauma registry shall have sufficient personnel and technical 
infrastructure support to ensure data abstraction and complete data entry meet the 
60-day timeline.  

      (D) The trauma program shall have documented procedures for 
trauma registry inclusion criteria, trauma registry validation, trauma registry data 
submission to the state and NTDB as appropriate, and requesting data from the 
trauma registry, that are approved by the trauma operations committee.  

   (25) The trauma facility must have an identified trauma registrar and the 
number of injured patients who meet trauma activations define the number of FTEs 
to support the trauma registry using the ratio of one registrar to five-hundred 
registry patient entries.  

      (A) All trauma registrars must have a written and defined job 
description and organization structure that reports to the trauma program 
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manager.  

      (B) All registrars shall complete the AAAM Injury Scaling Course and 
the trauma registry course within eighteen months of starting their role as a 
registrar. 

      (C) Rural Level IV trauma centers that have fewer than 75 injured 
patients that meet trauma activation criteria and trauma registry inclusion may 
select for the trauma registrar to attend a data management course or outsource 
their registry requirements. 

     (D) Trauma facilities that utilize a pool of trauma registrars that are 
not specific to the facility must have an identified registrar that is assigned to the 
facility to ensure data requests are addressed in a timely manner.  

  (26) The trauma facility must have documented orientation plan for new staff 
who participate in trauma care specific to their role, defined education and 
certification requirements for current staff, and evidence of trauma-continuing 
education for current staff that is monitored for compliance.  

  (A) Registered nurses assigned to care for arriving patients that meet 
trauma activation criteria must have TNCC or ATCN, ENPC or PALS, and ACLS, and 
those that are new to the facility must meet these requirements within twelve 
months of their hiring date.  

         (B) There must be documented evidence that the highest level of 
trauma activation has two registered nurses responding.  

         (C) Nurses providing care to the trauma patient through the 
continuum of care must have documented evidence of trauma training specific to 
the trauma population they care for and access to trauma-related continuing 
education.    

  (27) The trauma facility shall provide outreach training programs for trauma-
related continuing education for staff, community trauma providers, advanced 
practice providers, nurses, EMS, and other staff participating in trauma care or 
trauma system development.  

       (A) The outreach education job functions may be integrated into other 
job descriptions for the Level IV facilities.  

       (B) Level IV facilities can assist with educational initiatives of the 
regional advisory council to meet compliance to this criterion. 

 (28) The trauma facility shall have an individual with the duties of injury 
prevention and public education.  
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      (A) These injury prevention and public education job functions may be 
integrated into other job descriptions for the Level III and IV facilities.  

       (B) Trauma facilities shall participate in all state-wide injury prevention 
and public education initiatives such as the Stop the Bleed course and provide the 
appropriate document to demonstrate compliance.   

   (29) The trauma facility shall have a comprehensive hospital all-hazard 
disaster response and business continuity plan with procedures for establishing 
incident command and department specific guidelines or job action sheets that 
guide actions and response.  

       (A) All trauma program medical staff and nursing staff have completed 
a mass casualty response training specific to their role and potential job functions.  

       (B) the trauma program has documented evidence of an annual mass 
casualty or a no-notice multiple casualty simulation training annually that integrates 
EMS and is planned by the TMD, emergency center medical director, TPM, trauma 
administrator, and the hospital emergency management leaders.  

  (30) The trauma facility has measures in place to provide trauma patient 
outcomes and feedback to prehospital providers.  

      (A) The facility must have documented guidelines to provide EMS-time 
for the arriving patient that is collaborative outcome between the TMD and the 
prehospital medical directors.  

      (B) Trauma patient outcomes and feedback are in compliance with 
Health Information Portability Accountability Act (HIPAA).  

      (C) Processes are established between the TMD and the prehospital 
medical directors for the top three prehospital transporting agencies to routinely 
provide trauma patient outcomes, feedback, and identified opportunities for 
improvement for the patients they transported to the facility. 

      (D) Trauma facilities will provide the transporting prehospital agency 
who are not the facilities top three transporting prehospital agencies feedback on 
trauma patients they transported to the facility as requested within thirty days.     

      (E) Feedback will include the first twenty-four hours of care to include 
resuscitation disposition, injury diagnosis available, operative interventions, and 
demographic information.   

      (F) All identified prehospital opportunities for improvement are shared 
with the specific transporting prehospital agency following HIPAA guidelines.  

(e) In addition to the defined Texas trauma facility designation criteria, all facilities 
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seeing trauma designation must be compliant with the ACS trauma center 
verification criteria appropriate for the level of designation they are seeking and 
have documented evidence of criteria compliance.  

(f) The trauma designation process shall consist of five phases.  

 (1) The first phase of the processes begins with the completion of the trauma 
designation application and submitting this completed application along with the 
designation fee to the department, one year prior to their designation expiration 
date.  

  (2) The second phase is the schedule the site survey with the survey 
organization and completing an ACS defined or state defined pre-review 
questionnaire and submitting the completed questionnaire to the department and 
survey organization 30 days prior to the scheduled site survey and ends when the 
required documents and site survey summary report is received by the department.  

  (3) The third phase of the review process begins with the department’s 
review of the site survey summary report, all patient care reviews, and ends with 
the department’s recommendation to the commissioner or their designee, the level 
of designation for the facility. This phase includes an established appeal process 
through the defined Trauma/Stroke Designation Review Committee and can include 
an additional appeal step defined by the department's rules for a contested case 
hearing and by Government Code, Chapter 2001.  

  (4) The fourth phase of the review process is the final phase which begins 
with the commissioner or designee reviewing the recommendation and ends with 
his/her final decision.  

  (5) The last phase of the process is the completing the designation certificate 
and designated award letter and forwarding these documents to the facility.  

  (6) Trauma facility redesignation occurs every three years for designated 
facilities and must be completed prior the current designation expiration date, 
unless there is a change in ownership or physical location which would require the 
facility to complete an initial designation. 

(g) For a facility seeking initial designation, a timely and complete application shall 
include:  

  (1) the department's current completed trauma designation application form 
for the desired level of designation, with all fields correctly and legibly completed 
and all requested documents included, and sent by postal services; 

  (2) full payment of the designation fee shall be enclosed with the submitted 
completed application form;  
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  (3) provide evidence of the following:   

      (A) evidence of twelve months of TMD and TPM attending the regional 
advisory council meetings;  

      (B) twelve-months of documented trauma performance improvement 
and patient safety reviews to include minutes and attendance of the trauma 
operations meeting and the multidisciplinary trauma peer review committee 
meetings; and  

      (C) twelve months of trauma registry data abstraction, data entry with 
completed registry files demonstrating 80% of files being completed within 60 days 
of discharge, transfer, or death compliance with documented evidence data 
validation, and quarterly submission to the State Trauma Registry and NTDB as 
appropriate;  

  (4) a trauma designation site survey completed by a department-approved 
survey organization within one year of the date of the receipt of the application by 
the department;  

  (5) a completed site survey summary report, including all completed patient 
care reviews are submitted, within 60 days of the date of the site survey and sent 
by postal services or email to the department at DSHS.EMS-
Trauma@dshs.texas.gov;  

 (6) complete a scheduled conference call with the department, and include 
the hospital’s chief executive officer, chief nursing officer, trauma administrative or 
executive leader, TMD, and TPM prior to scheduling the designation site survey. The 
following information must be shared with the department prior to the meeting to 
facilitate the discussion:  

    (A) job descriptions for the trauma administrator, TMD, TPM, and 
trauma registrar;  

     (B) trauma operational plan;  

     (C) trauma performance improvement and patient safety plan;  

     (D) trauma management guidelines specific to the trauma activation 
guidelines; and  

     (E) trauma registry inclusion criteria protocols.  

(h) If a hospital seeking initial designation fails to meet the requirements in 
subsection (g)(1) - (6) of this section, the application shall not be reviewed for a 
level of designation.  
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(i) For a facility seeking re-designation, a timely and complete application shall 
include:  

   (1) The department's current completed trauma designation application form 
specific to the level of designation the facility is applying for, with all fields correctly 
and legibly completed and all requested documents attached, sent by postal 
services to the department one year from the designation expiration date. 

   (2) Full payment of the designation fee enclosed. 

       (A) For Level I and Level II trauma facility applicants, the fee will be 
no more than $10 per licensed bed with an upper limit of $5,000 and a lower limit 
of $4,000.  

       (B) For Level III trauma facility applicants, the fee will be no more 
than $10 per licensed bed with an upper limit of $2,500 and a lower limit of $1,500. 

       (C) For Level IV trauma facility applicants, the fee will be no more than 
$10 per licensed bed with an upper limit of $1000 and a lower limit of $500.   

   (3) A completed department pre-review questionnaire shall be submitted to 
the department and survey organization a minimum of 30 days prior to the 
scheduled site survey by email at DSHS-Trauma@dshs.texas.gov.  

   (4) The facility will complete the designation site survey with a  department-
approved survey organization and forward the completed site survey summary 
report, including all completed patient care reviews, within 60 days of the date of 
the survey and sent by postal services to the office no less than 60 days prior to 
the current designation expiration date or emailed the documents to DSHS.EMS-
Trauma@dshs.texas.gov no less than 60 days prior to the current designation 
expiration.  

(j) Facilities will schedule their designation site survey with a department-approved 
survey organization. All initial designation site surveys must be performed in-
person unless specific approval for virtual review is approved by the department. 

  (1) Level I and II facilities and all free-standing children's facilities shall 
request a site survey through the ACS trauma verification program.  

  (2) Level III facilities may request a site survey through the ACS trauma 
verification program or through a department- approved survey organization.  

  (3) Level IV facilities shall request a site survey with a department-approved 
survey organization.  

  (4) The facility shall notify the department of the date of the scheduled site 
survey. 
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  (5) The facility shall be responsible for any expenses associated with the site 
survey.  

  (6) The department, at its discretion, may appoint a department observer to 
accompany the survey team. In this event, the cost for the observer shall be borne 
by the office.  

(k) The survey team composition shall be as follows.  

  (1) Level I or Level II facilities shall be surveyed by a team that is multi-
disciplinary and includes at a minimum: 2 trauma/general surgeons, an emergency 
physician, and a trauma program manager that are all active in a verified trauma 
center that is not within the State of Texas management of trauma patients.  

  (2) Free-standing children's facilities of all levels shall be surveyed by a team 
consistent with current ACS policy and includes at a minimum: a pediatric surgeon; 
a general surgeon; a pediatric emergency physician; and a pediatric trauma 
program manager that is currently active in a verified trauma center and 
management of pediatric trauma patients. 

 (3) Level III facilities shall be surveyed by a team that is multi-disciplinary 
and includes at a minimum: 2 trauma/general surgeons, an emergency physician, 
and a trauma program manager (ACS or department-credentialed), that are all 
active in a designated or verified trauma center and currently involved in the 
management of trauma patients at a specific facility. 

      (A) Level III trauma facilities that admit two-hundred or less patients 
that meet trauma activation criteria and NTDB criteria can be reviewed by the 
following team: 1 trauma/general surgeon, one emergency medicine physician, and 
a trauma program manager that all are actively involved in a trauma center and 
management of trauma patients at a specific facility.  

      (B) All other aspects of the site survey process will remain the same.  

 (4) Level IV facilities shall be surveyed by a department-approved survey 
organization with a multidisciplinary team. 

     (A) If the facility has evidence of admitting patients who meet trauma 
activation criteria to the hospital or provide operative intervention for these 
patients, the team will include the following: 1 trauma/general surgeon, an 
emergency medicine physician, and a trauma program manager that is currently 
active in a designated trauma facility and participates in trauma patient 
management at the trauma center. 

     (B) If the facility has evidence of admitting two hundred or more 
patients who meet trauma activation criteria and NTDB criteria, the 
multidisciplinary team will include the following: 2 trauma/general surgeons, an 
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emergency medicine physician, and a trauma program manager that is actively 
involved in designated trauma center and participates in trauma patient 
management at the trauma center.  

     (C) If the facility does not admit patients who meet trauma activation 
criteria to the hospital or operating room, the facility will be reviewed by an 
emergency medicine physician or trauma/general surgeon and a trauma program 
manager that are actively involved in a designated trauma center and participate in 
trauma patient management at the trauma center.  

  (5) In level III and level IV facility the second surgeon may be replaced with 
an orthopedic surgeon for those facilities with high volume orthopedic cases or a 
neurosurgeon for those facilities with a high volume of neurosurgical trauma cases 
and the individual must be credentialed by the department to complete trauma 
surveys.  

  (6) Department-approved survey organizations must follow the department 
survey organization guidelines and ensure all surveyors follow these guidelines.  

      (A) All members of the survey team for Level III or IV, except 
department staff, shall come from a RAC outside the facility's location or contiguous 
RAC, and a minimum of 100 miles from the facility. There shall be no business or 
patient care relationship or any potential conflict of interest between the surveyor 
or the surveyor's place of employment and the facility being surveyed.  

      (B) The facility shall not accept surveyors with any conflict of interest. 
If a conflict of interest is present, the hospital must decline the assigned surveyor 
through the survey organization. A conflict of interest exists when the surveyor has 
current or past relationship with key hospital or medical staff members to the 
degree that the relationship may appear to produce a bias. The conflict of interest 
includes a previous working relationship, residency training, or participation in a 
consultation program for the hospital within the past five years.  

  (C) The survey organization must complete an application for a survey 
organization in Texas and be approved by the department every four years.  

(l) Facilities designated with contingencies, or not verified by the ACS will schedule 
a conference call with the department to discuss a corrective action plan. The call 
must include the facility’s chief executive officer, chief nursing officer, chief medical 
officer or chief of staff, TMD, and TPM to review the situation and the next steps for 
designation.  

(m) If a healthcare facility seeking re-designation fails to meet the requirements 
outlined in subsection (i)(1) - (4) of this section, the original designation will expire 
on its expiration date. The facility will need to wait six months and begin the 
process again, if they wish to continue as a designated trauma facility.  

(n) If a facility disagrees with the level of designation determined by the 
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department, it may submit a written request for an appeal within 30 days of the 
receiving the department’s designation decision to the director of the department. 
The written appeal must include a signed letter from the facility's chief executive 
officer. 

 (1) All written appeals are reviewed by the department director in 
conjunction with the Trauma/Stroke Designation Review Committee quarterly.  

     (2) The Trauma/Stroke Designation Review Committee will include the 
following members for trauma designation appeals or designation reviews:  

         (A) Chair of GETAC; 

         (B) Immediate past-chair of GETAC; 

         (C) Chair of the GETAC Trauma Systems Committee;  

         (D) Chair of the GETAC Stroke Committee; 

         (E) Chair of the GETAC EMS Medical Directors Committee; 

         (F) Chair of the GETAC Pediatric Committee;  

         (G) Chair of the Texas Trauma Coordinators Forum;    

          (H) Representative from the Texas Council on Cardiovascular Disease 
and Stroke;    

         (I) three individuals who each have a minimum ten years of trauma 
facility or stroke facility oversight as an administrator, medical director, or program 
manager/director, or liaison that are selected by the current GETAC Chair and 
approved by the director and Associate Commissioner of the EMS-Trauma Systems 
Section of DSHS; and, 

         (J) the department representatives.  

     (3) This committee will meet quarterly in-person or virtually to review 
trauma facility appeals, exception requests, and site survey summary reports 
identified by the department director, and follows the review process outlined in the 
department’s survey guidelines.           

     (4) The Trauma/Stroke Designation Review Committee members must 
attend a minimum of 75% of the meetings with the goal of 100% attendance. The 
GETAC Trauma System Committee Chair must attend all committee meeting 
scheduled with the purpose of reviewing trauma facility designation appeals, 
exception requests, and trauma site survey reports with contingencies.   
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     (5) If a facility disagrees with the office's recommendation at the end of the 
secondary review, the facility has a right to a hearing, in accordance with the 
department's rules for contested cases, and Government Code, Chapter 2001.  

     (6) The facility shall have the right to withdraw its application at any time 
prior to being recommended for trauma facility designation by the office.  

     (7) If the commissioner or designee concurs with the recommendation to 
designate, the facility shall receive a designation letter and a certificate of 
designation valid for 3 years. Additional actions, such as a focused review or 
submission of information/reports to maintain designation, may be required by the 
department for identified designation requirements that are not met or partially 
met.   

(o) Exceptions and Notifications.  

  (1) A designated trauma facility must provide in written or electronic 
notification of temporary events or decisions preventing the facility from complying 
with trauma facility requirements of its current level of designation that are specific 
to trauma patient evaluation, diagnostics, operative care, intensive care, or 
rehabilitation services, surgical specialty service availability, or the trauma registry.  
This notification shall outline the trauma designation requirements that the facility 
is not able to maintain and provide the notification to the following:  

      (A) all prehospital medical control centers for prehospital agencies that 
transport trauma patients to the facility;  

     (B) the healthcare facilities to which the trauma facility customarily 
transfers-out or receives transfers-in with acute trauma patients;  

      (C) all applicable RACs; and 

      (D) the department. 

  (2) If the designated trauma facility is unable to comply with requirements to 
maintain its current designation status, it shall submit to the department a 
documented plan of correction and a request for a temporary exception to the 
designation requirements.  

  (3) This request must be submitted in writing or electronically from the chief 
executive officer of the facility and define the facility’s plan of correction with a 
timeline to become compliant with the trauma facility requirements.  

  (4) The department shall review the request and the plan of correction, and 
either grant the exception, with a specific timeline based on the best interest of the 
public, to include the geographic location, other levels of trauma centers available, 
transport times, and impact on trauma outcomes, and the regional system, or deny 
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the exception request. If a facility is not granted an exception, or the facility is not 
compliant at the end of the exception period, the department shall elect one of the 
following:  

   (A) review the exception request with the Trauma/Stroke Designation 
Review Committee with consideration of geographic location, access to trauma care 
in the local area of the facility, and impact on the regional system;  

    (B) re-designate the facility at the level appropriate to its revised 
capabilities; or 

    (C) accept the facility’s surrender of its trauma designation certificate.  

  (3) If the facility chooses to relinquish its trauma designation, the facility 
shall provide a 30-day written, advanced notice prior to the relinquishment of the 
designation to the department, all applicable RACs, prehospital provider medical 
control medical directors, and health care facilities it has a history of transferring 
acutely injured patients to or history of accepting transfers for acutely injured 
patients. The facility is responsible to continue to provide trauma care at the 
designated level and ensure continuity of regional trauma care for the 30 days 
following the notice of relinquishing its trauma designation.  

(p) A designated trauma center that is increasing its level of trauma designation 
and capabilities may choose to apply for a higher level of designation at any time. 
The facility must follow the initial designation process described in subsection (e)-
(f) to apply for a higher level of trauma designation. The facility cannot claim or 
advertise the higher level of designation until the facility has successfully completed 
the higher-level designation. 

(q) A hospital shall not use or authorize the use of any public communication or 
advertising containing false, misleading, or deceptive claims regarding its trauma 
designation status. Public communication or advertising shall be deemed false, 
misleading, or deceptive if the facility uses these terms: 

  (1) trauma facility, trauma hospital, trauma center, functioning as a trauma 
center, serving as trauma center, or similar terminology if the facility is not 
currently designated as trauma center or designated trauma center at that level; or 

   (2) comprehensive Level I trauma center, major Level II trauma center, 
advanced Level III trauma center, basic Level IV trauma center, or similar 
terminology in its signs, website, advertisements, or in the printed materials of the 
facility provided to the public cannot be used if the facility has not completed the 
level of trauma designation, in accordance with this section.  

(r) The department has the right to review, inspect, and audit all trauma patient 
records, trauma multidisciplinary performance improvement activities, operations or 
peer review committee attendance or meetings minutes, or other designation 
activities, as well as any other documents relative to trauma care in a designated 
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trauma facility or facility seeking trauma designation at any time to verify 
compliance with the Texas Health and Safety Code 773 and this section.  

(s) The department maintains confidentiality of such records to the extent 
authorized by Texas Government Code, Chapter 552.  
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TITLE 25    HEALTH SERVICES 
PART 1     DEPARTMENT OF STATE HEALTH SERVICES 
CHAPTER 157   EMERGENCY MEDICAL CARE 
SUBCHAPTER G   EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICES TRAUMA SYSTEM 

RULE §157.128 Denial, Suspension, and Revocation of Trauma and Stroke Facility 
Designation. 
 
(a) An applicant/healthcare facility's application for designation may be denied or a 
healthcare facility's trauma designation may be suspended or revoked for, but not 
limited to, the following reasons: 
 
   (1) failure to comply with the statute and these sections; 
 
   (2) willful preparation or filing of false reports or records; 
 
   (3) fraud or deceit in obtaining or attempting to obtain designation status;  
 
   (4) failure to submit Trauma data to the Texas EMS/Trauma Registry; 
 
   (5) failure to maintain required licenses, designations, and accreditations or 
when disciplinary action has been taken against the healthcare facility by a 
licensing state or national agency; 
 
   (6) failure to have appropriate staff or equipment required for designation 
[as described in §157.125 of this title (relating to Requirements for Trauma Facility 
Designation)]; 
 
   (7) abuse or abandonment of a patient, to include failure to accept patients 
from arriving EMS agencies in an acceptable time; 
 
   (8) unauthorized disclosure of medical or other confidential information; 
 
   (9) alteration or inappropriate destruction of medical records; 
 
   (10) refusal to render care because of a patient's race, color, [sex, creed,] 
national origin, [sex, religion,] sexual preference, age, disability [handicap], 
medical problem, or inability to pay; or 
 
   (11) criminal conviction(s) as described in the Occupations Code, Chapter 53, 
Subchapter B. 
 
(b) Occasional failure of a healthcare facility to meet designation criteria shall not 
be grounds for denial, suspension or revocation by the [Office of] EMS/Trauma 
Systems Section, if the [(office)] circumstances under which the failure occurred: 
 
   (1) do not reflect an overall deterioration in quality of trauma care and there 
is appropriate reporting; and 
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   (2) are corrected within a reasonable timeframe by the healthcare facility. 
 
(c) If the department [office] proposes to deny, suspend, or revoke a designation, 
the department [office] shall notify the healthcare facility at the address shown in 
the current records of the department. The notice shall state the alleged facts that 
warrant the proposed action and state that the healthcare facility has an appeal and 
the opportunity to request a hearing in accordance with Government Code, Chapter 
2001. 
 
 (1) The facility must submit a written appeal to the department director 
within 30-days notice of the designation denial and submit to the EMS/Trauma 
System Section by email at DSHS.EMS-Trauma@dshs.texas.gov.  
  
 (2) The director will assemble the Trauma/Stroke Designation Review 
Committee to hear the appeal and provide recommendations to the department. 
The committee consists of the following individuals: 
  
              (i) Chair of GETAC; 
 
     (ii) Immediate past-chair of GETAC; 
              
             (iii) Chair of the GETAC Trauma System Committee; 
 
             (iv) Chair of the GETAC Stroke Committee;  
 
             (v)  Chair of the GETAC EMS Medical Directors Committee;  
 
             (vi) Chair of the GETAC Pediatric Committee; 
 
            (vii) Chair of Texas Trauma Coordinators Forum;  
 
           (viii) Representative from the Texas Council on Cardiovascular Disease and 
Stroke; and, 
 
            (ix) three individuals who each have a minimum of ten years of trauma 
facility or stroke facility oversight as an administrator, medical director, or program 
manager/director, or liaison that are selected by the current GETAC Chair and 
approved by the director and Associate Commissioner for EMS/Trauma Systems 
Section of DSHS. 
             
            (x) department representatives 
 
            (xi) trauma designation appeals will include the Chair of the GETAC Trauma 
System Committee and the Chair of the Texas Trauma Coordinators Forum, and 
individuals with experience in trauma.  
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            (xii) stroke designation appeals will include the Chair of the GETAC Stroke 
Committee, the representative from the Texas Council on Cardiovascular Disease 
and Stroke, and individuals with experience in stroke facilities.  
 
           (xii) all other members will attend both the trauma and the stroke appeals 
and follow the review guidelines defined the department’s survey guidelines.  
 
 
   (2) If the facility disagrees with the Designation Review Committee’s 
recommendation, the facility may request for a hearing which shall be in writing 
and submitted to the [Office of] EMS/Trauma Systems Section [Coordination and 
postmarked] by mail and postmarked within 15 days of the date the notice of the 
Designation Review Committee’s recommendation, or by email within 15 days of 
this notice to DSHS.EMS-Trauma@dshs.texas.gov.  
 
   (2) If the healthcare facility fails to timely submit a written request for a 
hearing, it will be deemed to have waived the opportunity for a hearing and the 
proposed action will be ordered. 
 
(d) Six months after the denial of an applicant/healthcare facility's designation, the 
applicant/healthcare facility may reapply for [trauma] facility designation [as 
described in §157.125 of this title]. 
 
(e) One year after the revocation of a healthcare facility's designation, the 
healthcare facility may reapply for designation [as described in §157.125 of this 
title]. The department [office] may deny designation if the department [office] 
determines that the reason for the revocation continues to exist. 

(f) The department will define the facility’s funding implications related to the 
designation denial, suspension, or revocation.  
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TITLE 25  HEALTH SERVICES 
PART 1  DEPARTMENT OF STATE HEALTH SERVICES 
CHAPTER 157  EMERGENCY MEDICAL CARE 
SUBCHAPTER G  EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICES TRAUMA SYSTEMS 
 
RULE §157.130 Emergency Medical Services and Trauma Care System Account and 
Emergency Medical Services, Trauma Facilities, and Trauma Care System Fund. 

(a) Definitions. The following terms, when used in this section, shall have the 
following meanings unless the context clearly indicates otherwise:  

 (1) Account--The Emergency Medical Services and Trauma Care System Account 
established under Health and Safety Codes 771.072; and the Emergency Medical 
Services, Trauma Facilities, and Trauma Care System Fund established under 
Health and Safety Code 773.006. 

 (2) Bad debt--The unreimbursed cost to a hospital of providing health care 
services on a trauma activated inpatient, emergency department, transferred, or 
expired person who is financially unable to pay, in whole or in part, for the services 
rendered and whose account has been classified as bad debt based upon the 
hospital's bad debt policy. A hospital's bad debt policy should be in accordance with 
generally accepted accounting principles.  

 (3) Calculation of the costs of uncompensated trauma care--For the purposes of 
this section, a hospital will calculate its total costs of uncompensated trauma care 
for patients meeting their trauma activation criteria by summing its charges related 
to uncompensated trauma care as defined in this subsection, then applying the 
cost-to-charge ratio defined in this subsection and derived in accordance with 
generally accepted accounting principles. 

  (A) Cost-to-charges ratio--A ratio that covers all applicable hospital costs and 
charges relating to inpatient care determined by the Health and Human Services 
Commission from the hospital's Medicaid cost report. To calculate a hospital’s 
uncompensated trauma care costs, the department shall use inpatient ratio of cost-
to-charges pertaining to the fiscal year of allocated funds being calculated.  

  (B) Uncompensated trauma care--The sum of “charity care" and/or "bad 
debt" resulting from trauma care as defined in this section after due diligence to 
collect. Contractual adjustments in reimbursement for trauma services based upon 
an agreement with a payor (to include but not limited to Medicaid, Medicare, 
Children's Health Insurance Program (CHIP), etc.) are not uncompensated trauma 
care.   

 (4) Charity care--The unreimbursed cost to a hospital of providing health care 
services on an inpatient, emergency department, transferred, or expired person 
classified by the hospital as "financially indigent" or "medically indigent."  
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 2 

  (A) Financially indigent--An uninsured or underinsured person meeting the 
facility’s trauma activation criteria who is accepted for care with no obligation or a 
discounted obligation to pay for the services rendered based on the hospital's 
eligibility system.  

  (B) Medically indigent--A person whose medical or hospital bills after 
payment by third-party payors (to include but not limited to Medicaid, Medicare, 
CHIP, etc.) exceed a specified percentage of the patient's annual gross income, 
determined in accordance with the hospital's eligibility system, and the person is 
financially unable to pay the remaining bill. 

 (5) Commissioner--the commissioner of the Department of State Health 
Services. 

 (6) County of licensure--The county within which lies the location of the business 
physical address of a licensed EMS provider as indicated by the provider on the 
application for licensure form that is filed with the department.  

 (7) Department--the Department of State Health Services. 

 (8) Emergency transfer--Any immediate trauma activation patient transferred 
due an emergent or unstable patient, ordered by a physician or requested by the 
patient, from a health care facility to another acute care facility which has the 
capability of providing a higher level of trauma care or of providing a specialized 
type of care not available at the transferring facility.  

 (9) EMS--Emergency Medical Services. 

 (10) Extraordinary emergency--A serious, unexpected event or situation 
requiring immediate action to reduce or minimize disruption to established 
healthcare services within the EMS and/or trauma system.  

 (11) Operative or surgical intervention of patients meeting trauma activation 
criteria --Any surgical procedure resulting from a trauma for patients who meets 
the facility’s trauma activation criteria being taken directly from the emergency 
department to an operating suite and meets the current National Trauma Data 
Standard Patient Inclusion Criteria listed by the American College of Surgeons 
National Trauma Data Standard.  

 (12) RAC--Regional Advisory Council. 

 (13) Rural county--A county with a population of less than 30,000 based on the 
latest estimated federal census population figures.  

 (14) Trauma care--Care provided for a patient who:  
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 3 

  (A) meets the facility's trauma team activation criteria and is entered into the 
facility's Trauma Registry, meeting NTDS criteria;  

  (B) has at least one of the principal trauma diagnoses listed in the current 
Injuries and Poisonings Chapter of the International Classification of Diseases, 
Clinical Modification code; and 

  (C) meets the current National Trauma Data Standard Patient Inclusion 
Criteria listed by the American College of Surgeons National Trauma Data Bank. 

 (15) Trauma facility--A hospital that has successfully completed the trauma 
designation process and has documented evidence of participation in a regional 
EMS/trauma system. 

 (16) TSA--Trauma Service Area 

 (17) Urban county--A county with a population of 30,000 or more based on the 
latest estimated federal census population figures.   

(b) Reserve. In each fiscal year, the commissioner shall reserve $500,000 of any 
money appropriated from the accounts for extraordinary emergencies. During the 
fiscal year, distributions may be made from the reserve based on submitted 
requests which demonstrate a need and justify the impact on the EMS and trauma 
care system. Requests not immediately recommended for funding will be 
reconsidered at the end of each fiscal year if funding is available and a need is still 
present.  

(c) Allocations. The allocations described in this section shall be established by 
Health and Safety Code 773.122.  

 (1) Allocation Determination. Each year, the department shall determine as 
follows:  

  (A) eligible recipients for EMS, TSA, and hospital allocations; and 

  (B) the amount of EMS, TSA, and hospital allocations based on language 
found in Health and Safety Code 773.122. 

 (2) EMS Allocation. The department shall contract with each eligible RAC to 
distribute the county funds to eligible EMS providers based within counties which 
are aligned within the relevant RAC.  

   (A) The department shall evaluate submitted support documents per 
contract statement of work and awarded funds shall be used in addition to current 
operational EMS funding of eligible recipients, not supplant the operational budget.  
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 4 

  (B) Funds are allocated by county to be awarded to eligible providers in each 
county, and funds are non-transferable to other counties within the RAC if there are 
no eligible providers in a county. 

  (C) Eligible EMS providers may contribute funds for a specified purpose 
within the RAC.  

  (D) The department may grant an exception to this section if it finds that 
compliance with this section would not be in the best interests of the persons 
served in the affected local system. 

 (3) TSA Allocation. The department shall contract with eligible RACs to distribute 
the funds for the operation of the 22 trauma service areas and for equipment, 
communications, education, and training.   

 (4) Hospital Allocation. The department shall distribute funds to designated 
trauma facilities to subsidize a portion of uncompensated trauma care provided or 
to enhance the facility’s delivery of trauma care. Funds distributed from the hospital 
allocations shall be made based on, but not limited to, the following:  

  (A) the percentage of the hospital's uncompensated trauma care cost for 
patients who meet the facility’s trauma activation criteria and NTDS registry 
inclusion criteria in relation to the total uncompensated trauma care cost reported 
for the identified patient population by qualified facilities that year; and  

  (B) availability of funds.  

(d) Eligibility requirements. To be eligible for funding from the account, all potential 
recipients must maintain the regional participation requirements.  

 (1) Extraordinary Emergency Funding. To be eligible to receive extraordinary 
emergency funding, an entity must meet the following requirements:  

  (A) be a licensed EMS provider, a designated trauma facility, or a recognized 
first responder organization;  

  (B) submit a completed application and any additional documentation 
requested by the department; and 

  (C) provide documentation of active participation in its local RAC. 

Incomplete applications will not be considered.  

 (2) EMS Allocation. To be eligible for funding from the EMS allocation providers 
shall:  
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 5 

  (A) maintain and comply with all licensure requirements as described in 
§157.11 of this title;  

  (B) acknowledge RAC regional protocols regarding patient destination and 
transport in all TSAs in which they operate (verified by each RAC);  

  (C) follow actual patient referral patterns of each RAC it is providing services. 
This would apply to a provider licensed in a county or contracted to provide EMS in 
a county that is contiguous with a neighboring TSA;  

  (D) notify the RACs of any potential eligibility to receive funds and meet the 
RACs participation requirements if a provider is contracted to provide EMS within a 
county of any one TSA and whose county of licensure is another county not in or 
contiguous with that TSA; and 

  (E) provide the department evidence of a contract or letter of agreement 
with each additional county government or taxing authority in which EMS is 
provided in any county beyond its county of licensure.  

   (i) Inter-facility transfer letters of agreement and/or contracts or mutual 
aid letters of agreement and/or contracts do not meet this requirement.  

   (ii) Contracts or letters of agreement must be submitted to the 
department on or before the stated deadline of the respective year and be able to 
provide evidence of continued coverage throughout the effective contract dates it is 
being considered for eligibility.  

   (iii) EMS providers with contracts or letters of agreement on file with the 
department which include contract service dates that meet the effective contract 
dates do not need to resubmit a copy of the contract or letter of agreement unless 
it has expired or will expire before the release of the next contract.  

   (iv) The submitted contracts or letters of agreement must include 
effective dates to determine continued eligibility. 

   (v) EMS providers are primarily responsible for assuring that all necessary 
portions of their contracts or letters of agreement have been received by the 
department on or before the listed deadline to be considered for eligibility.  

   (vi) Air ambulance providers must meet the same requirements as ground 
transport EMS providers to be eligible to receive funds from a specific county other 
than the county of licensure.  

  (F) If an EMS provider is licensed in a particular county for a service area 
which is considered a geo-political sub-division and whose boundary lines cross 
multiple county lines, it will be considered eligible for the EMS Allocation for all 
counties overlapped by that geo-political sub-division's boundary lines. Verification 
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 6 

from local jurisdictions will be requested for every county that comprises the geo-
political sub-division to determine funding eligibility for each county. The eligibility 
of EMS providers, whose county of licensure is in a geo-political sub-division other 
than those listed in clauses (i) - (v) of this subparagraph, will be evaluated on a 
case-by-case basis:  

   (i) municipalities; 

   (ii) school districts; 

   (iii) emergency service districts (ESDs); 

   (iv) utility districts; or 

   (v) prison districts. 

 (3) TSA Allocation. To be eligible for funding from the TSA allocation, a RAC 
must be: 

  (A) officially recognized by the department as described in §157.123 of this 
title (relating to Regional Emergency Medical Services/Trauma Systems) and in 
compliance with all RAC contract expectations; and 

  (B) incorporated as an entity that is exempt from federal income tax under 
Section 501(a), Internal Revenue Code of 1986, and its subsequent amendments, 
by being listed as an exempt organization under Section 501(c)(3) of that code.  A 
regional advisory council's share of money distributed under this section shall be 
based on the relative geographic size and population of each trauma service area 
and on the relative amount of trauma care provided.  

 (4) Hospital Allocation. To be eligible for funding from the hospital allocation, a 
hospital must be a designated trauma facility.  

  (A) To receive funding from the hospital allocation, a complete  application 
must be submitted to the department within the stated time frame. 

  (B) Initial applications received after the stated deadline will not be 
considered for funding from the hospital allocation.  

  (C) Additional information may be requested at the department's discretion 
to determine eligibility for funding from the hospital allocation.  

  (D) A designated trauma facility in receipt of funding from the hospital 
allocation that fails to maintain its designation as required in Texas Administrative 
Code 157.125 shall return all hospital allocation funds received in the last 12 
months to the department within 90 days of failure to maintain trauma designation.  
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 7 

  (E) The department may grant an exception to subparagraph (D) of this 
subsection if it finds that compliance with this section would not be in the best 
interests of the persons served in the affected local system.  

  (F) A facility shall have no outstanding balance owed to the department or 
agency prior to receiving any future disbursements from the hospital allocation.  

(e) Calculation Methods. Calculation of county portions of the EMS allocation, the 
RAC portions of the TSA allocation, and the hospital allocation will be the following:  

 (1) EMS allocation.  

  (A) Counties will be classified as urban or rural based on the latest estimated 
federal census population figures.  

  (B) EMS allocation will be derived by adjusting the weight of the statutory 
criteria in such a fashion that: 

   (i) 40% of the funds to urban counties; and  

   (ii) 60% of the funds to rural counties.  

  (C) An individual county's portion of the EMS allocation shall be based on its 
geographic size, population, and number of emergency health care runs, multiplied 
by adjustment factors determined by the department, so the distribution 
approximates the required percentages to urban and rural counties.  

  (D) The formula shall be: ((the county's population multiplied by an 
adjustment factor) plus (the county's geographic size multiplied by an adjustment 
factor) plus (the county's total emergency health care runs multiplied by an 
adjustment factor) divided by 3) multiplied by the total EMS allocation). The 
adjustment factors will be manipulated so that the distribution approximates the 
required percentages to urban and rural counties.  

  (E) Total emergency health care runs shall be the number of emergency 
patient care records electronically transmitted to the department in a given 
calendar year by EMS providers.  

 (2) TSA allocation.  

  (A) A RAC's portion of the TSA allocation shall be based on its relative 
geographic size, population, and trauma care provided as compared to all other 
TSAs.  

  (B) Total trauma care shall be the number of trauma patient care records 
meeting NTDB inclusion criteria electronically transmitted to the department in a 
given calendar year by EMS providers and hospitals.  
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 8 

  (C) The formula shall be: ((the TSA's percentage of the state's total 
population) plus (the TSA's percentage of the state's total geographic size) plus 
(the TSA's percentage of the state's total trauma care) divided by 3) multiplied by 
the total TSA allocation).  

  (D) Total trauma care shall be the number of trauma patient records 
electronically transmitted to the department in a given calendar year by EMS 
providers and hospitals. 

 (3) Hospital allocation.  

  (A) Distributions, including unexpended portions of the EMS and TSA 
allocations, are determined by an annual application process.  

  (B) An annual application process shall be completed each fiscal year. 

  (C) Based on the information provided in the approved application, each 
facility shall receive allocations as follows:  

   (i) an equal amount not to exceed 20 percent of the available hospital 
allocation to reimburse designated trauma hospitals under the program and located 
in a rural county as defined in this section; and 

   (ii) any funds not allocated in paragraph (e)(1) and (e)(2) of this section 
shall be included in the distribution formula in subparagraph (E) of this paragraph.  

  (D) If the total cost of uncompensated trauma care for patients meeting 
trauma activation criteria and NTDB inclusion criteria exceeds the amount 
appropriated from the account, minus the amount referred to in subparagraph 
(C)(i) of this paragraph, the department shall allocate funds based on a facility's 
percentage of uncompensated trauma care costs in relation to the total 
uncompensated trauma care cost reported by qualified hospitals that year.  

  (E) The hospital allocation formula for trauma designated facilities shall be 
[(the facility's reported costs of uncompensated trauma care) minus (any 
collections received by the hospitals for any portion of their uncompensated care 
previously reported for the purposes of this section) divided by (the total reported 
cost of uncompensated trauma care by qualified hospitals that year)] multiplied by 
(total money available for facilities minus the amount distributed in subparagraph 
(C)(i) of this paragraph).  

  (F) The reporting period of a facility's uncompensated trauma care shall 
apply to costs incurred during the preceding calendar year.  

(f) Loss of funding eligibility. If the department finds that an EMS provider, RAC, or 
hospital has violated the Health and Safety Code, 773, or fails to comply with this 
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section, the department may withhold account monies for a period of one to three 
years depending upon the seriousness of the infraction. 
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TITLE 25  HEALTH SERVICES 
PART 1  DEPARTMENT OF STATE HEALTH SERVICES 
CHAPTER 157  EMERGENCY MEDICAL CARE 
SUBCHAPTER G  EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICES TRAUMA SYSTEMS 
 
§157.131 Designated Trauma Facility and Emergency Services Account. 

(a) Definitions. The following terms, when used in this section, shall have the 
following meanings unless the context clearly indicates otherwise:  

 (1) Account--The designated trauma facility and emergency medical services 
account established under Health and Safety Code 780.003. 

 (2) Active pursuit of department designation as a trauma facility--An 
undesignated facility applying for designation from the department as a trauma 
facility must submit the following to the department:  

  (A) a written statement of intent to seek designation; followed with 

  (B) an application with the state or appropriate organization for trauma 
verification and designation;   

  (C) documented evidence of twelve months of data to the department 
trauma registry;   

  (D) letter documenting twelve months of participation in trauma service area 
regional advisory council initiatives; and   

  (E) a documented trauma operational plan inclusive of the documented 
trauma standards of care and trauma performance improvement plan specific to the 
facility and a twelve-month annual trauma performance improvement summary.  

The undesignated facility must file this information no later than the fourteen 
months after the date the statement of intent is filed and notify the department of 
the facility's compliance with this subsection. 

 (3) Bad debt--The unreimbursed cost to a hospital of providing healthcare 
services on a trauma activated inpatient, emergency department, transferred, or 
expired person who is financially unable to pay, in whole or in part, for the services 
rendered and whose account has been classified as bad debt based upon the 
hospital's bad debt policy. A hospital's bad debt policy should be in accordance with 
generally accepted accounting principles.  

 (4) Calculation of the costs of uncompensated trauma care--For the purposes of 
this section, a hospital will calculate its total costs of uncompensated trauma care 
for patients meeting their trauma activation criteria by summing its charges related 
to uncompensated trauma care as defined in this subsection, then applying the 
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cost-to-charge ratio defined in this subsection and derived in accordance with 
generally accepted accounting principles. 

  (A) Cost-to-charges ratio--A ratio that covers all applicable hospital costs and 
charges relating to inpatient care determined by the Health and Human Services 
Commission from the hospital's Medicaid cost report. To calculate a hospital’s 
uncompensated trauma care costs, the department shall use inpatient ratio of cost-
to-charges pertaining to the fiscal year of allocated funds being calculated.  

 (B) Uncompensated trauma care--The sum of “charity care" and/or "bad 
debt" resulting from trauma care as defined in this section after due diligence to 
collect. Contractual adjustments in reimbursement for trauma services based upon 
an agreement with a payor (to include but not limited to Medicaid, Medicare, 
Children's Health Insurance Program (CHIP), etc.) are not uncompensated trauma 
care.  

 (5) Charity care--The unreimbursed cost to a hospital of providing healthcare 
services on an inpatient, emergency department, transferred, or expired person 
classified by the hospital as "financially indigent" or "medically indigent."  

  (A) Financially indigent--An uninsured or underinsured person meeting the 
facility’s trauma activation criteria who is accepted for care with no obligation or a 
discounted obligation to pay for the services rendered based on the hospital's 
eligibility system.  

  (B) Medically indigent--A person whose medical or hospital bills after 
payment by third-party payors (to include but not limited to Medicaid, Medicare, 
CHIP, etc.) exceed a specified percentage of the patient's annual gross income, 
determined in accordance with the hospital's eligibility system, and the person is 
financially unable to pay the remaining bill. 

 (6) Commissioner--the commissioner of the Department of State Health 
Services. 

 (7) County of licensure--The county within which lies the location of the business 
physical address of a licensed EMS provider as indicated by the provider on the 
application for licensure form that is filed with the department.  

 (8) Department--the Department of State Health Services. 

 (9) Emergency transfer--Any immediate trauma activation patient transferred 
due an emergent or unstable patient, ordered by a physician or requested by the 
patient, from a healthcare facility to another acute care facility which has the 
capability of providing a higher level of trauma care or of providing a specialized 
type of care not available at the transferring facility.  

 (10) EMS--Emergency Medical Services. 
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 (11) Extraordinary emergency--A serious, unexpected event or situation 
requiring immediate action to reduce or minimize disruption to established 
healthcare services within the EMS and/or trauma system.  

 (12) Operative or surgical intervention of patients meeting trauma activation 
criteria --Any surgical procedure resulting from a trauma for patients who meets 
the facility’s trauma activation criteria being taken directly from the emergency 
department to an operating suite and meets the current National Trauma Data 
Standard Patient Inclusion Criteria listed by the American College of Surgeons 
National Trauma Data Standard.  

 (13) RAC--Regional Advisory Council. 

 (14) Rural county--A county with a population of less than 30,000 based on the 
latest estimated federal census population figures.  

 (15) Trauma care--Care provided for a patient who:  

  (A) meets the facility's trauma team activation criteria and is entered into the 
facility's Trauma Registry, meeting NTDS criteria;  

  (B) has at least one of the principal trauma diagnoses listed in the current 
Injuries and Poisonings Chapter of the International Classification of Diseases, 
Clinical Modification code; and 

  (C) meets the current National Trauma Data Standard Patient Inclusion 
Criteria listed by the American College of Surgeons National Trauma Data Bank. 

 (16) Trauma facility--A hospital that has successfully completed the trauma 
designation process and has documented evidence of participation in a regional 
EMS/trauma system. 

 (17) TSA--Trauma Service Area. 

 (18) Urban county--A county with a population of 30,000 or more based on the 
latest estimated federal census population figures.   

(b) Reserve. In each fiscal year, the commissioner shall reserve $500,000 of any 
money appropriated from the account for extraordinary emergencies. During the 
fiscal year, distributions may be made from the reserve based on submitted 
requests which demonstrate a need and justify the impact on the EMS and trauma 
care system. Requests not immediately recommended for funding will be 
reconsidered at the end of each fiscal year if funding is available and a need is still 
present.  

(c) Allocations. The allocations described in this section shall be established by 
Health and Safety Code 780.  
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 (1) Allocation Determination. Each year, the department shall determine as 
follows:  

  (A) eligible recipients for EMS, TSA, and hospital allocations; and 

  (B) the amount of EMS, TSA, and hospital allocations based on language 
found in Health and Safety Code 780. 

 (2) EMS Allocation. The department shall contract with each eligible RAC to 
distribute the county funds to eligible EMS providers based within counties which 
are aligned within the relevant RAC.  

   (A) The department shall evaluate submitted support documents per 
contract statement of work and awarded funds shall be used in addition to current 
operational EMS funding of eligible recipients, not supplant the operational budget.  

  (B) Funds are allocated by county to be awarded to eligible providers in each 
county, and funds are non-transferable to other counties within the RAC if there are 
no eligible providers in a county. 

  (C) Eligible EMS providers may contribute funds for a specified purpose 
within the RAC.  

  (D) The department may grant an exception to this section if it finds that 
compliance with this section would not be in the best interests of the persons 
served in the affected local system. 

 (3) TSA Allocation. The department shall contract with eligible RACs to distribute 
the funds for the operation of the 22 trauma service areas and for equipment, 
communications, education, and training.   

 (4) Hospital Allocation. The department shall distribute funds to designated 
trauma facilities and those in active pursuit eligible to receive funds to subsidize a 
portion of uncompensated trauma care provided or to enhance the facility’s delivery 
of trauma care. Funds distributed from the hospital allocations shall be made based 
on, but not limited to, the following:  

  (A) the percentage of the hospital's uncompensated trauma care cost for 
patients who meet the facility’s trauma activation criteria and NTDS registry 
inclusion criteria in relation to the total uncompensated trauma care cost reported 
for the identified patient population by qualified facilities that year; and  

  (B) availability of funds.  

(d) Eligibility requirements. To be eligible for funding from the account, all potential 
recipients must maintain the regional participation requirements.  
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 (1) Extraordinary Emergency Funding. To be eligible to receive extraordinary 
emergency funding, an entity must meet the following requirements:  

  (A) be a licensed EMS provider, a designated trauma facility, or a recognized 
first responder organization;  

  (B) submit a completed application and any additional documentation 
requested by the department; and 

  (C) provide documentation of active participation in its local RAC. 

Incomplete applications will not be considered.  

 (2) EMS Allocation. To be eligible for funding from the EMS allocation providers 
shall:  

  (A) maintain and comply with all licensure requirements as described in 
§157.11 of this title;  

  (B) acknowledge RAC regional protocols regarding patient destination and 
transport in all TSAs in which they operate (verified by each RAC);  

  (C) follow actual patient referral patterns of each RAC it is providing services. 
This would apply to a provider licensed in a county or contracted to provide EMS in 
a county that is contiguous with a neighboring TSA;  

  (D) notify the RACs of any potential eligibility to receive funds and meet the 
RACs participation requirements if a provider is contracted to provide EMS within a 
county of any one TSA and whose county of licensure is another county not in or 
contiguous with that TSA; and 

  (E) provide the department evidence of a contract or letter of agreement 
with each additional county government or taxing authority in which EMS is 
provided in any county beyond its county of licensure:  

   (i) Inter-facility transfer letters of agreement and/or contracts or mutual 
aid letters of agreement and/or contracts do not meet this requirement.  

   (ii) Contracts or letters of agreement must be submitted to the 
department on or before the stated deadline of the respective year and be able to 
provide evidence of continued coverage throughout the effective contract dates it is 
being considered for eligibility.  

   (iii) EMS providers with contracts or letters of agreement on file with the 
department which include contract service dates that meet the effective contract 
dates do not need to resubmit a copy of the contract or letter of agreement unless 
it has expired or will expire before the release of the next contract.  
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   (iv) The submitted contracts or letters of agreement must include 
effective dates to determine continued eligibility. 

   (v) EMS providers are primarily responsible for assuring that all necessary 
portions of their contracts or letters of agreement have been received by the 
department on or before the listed deadline to be considered for eligibility.  

   (vi) Air ambulance providers must meet the same requirements as ground 
transport EMS providers to be eligible to receive funds from a specific county other 
than the county of licensure.  

  (F) If an EMS provider is licensed in a particular county for a service area 
which is considered a geo-political sub-division and whose boundary lines cross 
multiple county lines, it will be considered eligible for the EMS Allocation for all 
counties overlapped by that geo-political sub-division's boundary lines. Verification 
from local jurisdictions will be requested for every county that comprises the geo-
political sub-division to determine funding eligibility for each county. The eligibility 
of EMS providers, whose county of licensure is in a geo-political sub-division other 
than those listed in clauses (i) - (v) of this subparagraph, will be evaluated on a 
case-by-case basis:  

   (i) municipalities; 

   (ii) school districts; 

   (iii) emergency service districts (ESDs); 

   (iv) utility districts; or 

   (v) prison districts. 

 (3) TSA Allocation. To be eligible for funding from the TSA allocation, a RAC 
must be: 

  (A) officially recognized by the department as described in §157.123 of this 
title (relating to Regional Emergency Medical Services/Trauma Systems) and in 
compliance with all RAC contract expectations; and 

  (B) incorporated as an entity that is exempt from federal income tax under 
Section 501(a), Internal Revenue Code of 1986, and its subsequent amendments, 
by being listed as an exempt organization under Section 501(c)(3) of that code.  A 
regional advisory council's share of money distributed under this section shall be 
based on the relative geographic size and population of each trauma service area 
and on the relative amount of trauma care provided.  
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 (4) Hospital Allocation. To be eligible for funding from the hospital allocation, a 
hospital must be a designated trauma facility or in active pursuit of a designation as 
a trauma facility.  

  (A) To receive funding from the hospital allocation, a complete application 
must be submitted to the department within the stated time frame. 

  (B) Initial applications received after the stated deadline will not be 
considered for funding from the hospital allocation.  

  (C) Additional information may be requested at the department's discretion 
to determine eligibility for funding from the hospital allocation.  

  (D) A designated trauma facility in receipt of funding from the hospital 
allocation that fails to maintain its designation as required in Texas Administrative 
Code 157.125 shall return all hospital allocation funds received in the last 12 
months to the department within 90 days of failure to maintain trauma designation.  

  (E) The department may grant an exception to subparagraph (D) of this 
subsection if it finds that compliance with this section would not be in the best 
interests of the persons served in the affected local system.  

  (F) An undesignated facility in active pursuit of designation that has not 
achieved the department trauma designation per 780.004(i), must return to the 
account all funds received from the hospital allocation, plus a penalty of 10%.  

  (G) A facility shall have no outstanding balance owed to the department or 
agency prior to receiving any future disbursements from the hospital allocation.  

(e) Calculation Methods. Calculation of county portions of the EMS allocation, the 
RAC portions of the TSA allocation, and the hospital allocation will be the following:  

 (1) EMS allocation.  

  (A) Counties will be classified as urban or rural based on the latest estimated 
federal census population figures.  

  (B) EMS allocation will be derived by adjusting the weight of the statutory 
criteria in such a fashion that: 

   (i) 40% of the funds to urban counties; and  

   (ii) 60% of the funds to rural counties.  

  (C) An individual county's portion of the EMS allocation shall be based on its 
geographic size, population, and number of emergency healthcare runs, multiplied 
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by adjustment factors determined by the department, so the distribution 
approximates the required percentages to urban and rural counties.  

  (D) The formula shall be: ((the county's population multiplied by an 
adjustment factor) plus (the county's geographic size multiplied by an adjustment 
factor) plus (the county's total emergency healthcare runs multiplied by an 
adjustment factor) divided by 3) multiplied by the total EMS allocation). The 
adjustment factors will be manipulated so that the distribution approximates the 
required percentages to urban and rural counties.  

  (E) Total emergency healthcare runs shall be the number of emergency 
patient care records electronically transmitted to the department in a given 
calendar year by EMS providers.  

 (2) TSA allocation.  

  (A) A RAC's portion of the TSA allocation shall be based on its relative 
geographic size, population, and trauma care provided as compared to all other 
TSAs.  

  (B) Total trauma care shall be the number of trauma patient care records 
meeting NTDB inclusion criteria electronically transmitted to the department in a 
given calendar year by EMS providers and hospitals.  

  (C) The formula shall be: ((the TSA's percentage of the state's total 
population) plus (the TSA's percentage of the state's total geographic size) plus 
(the TSA's percentage of the state's total trauma care) divided by 3) multiplied by 
the total TSA allocation).  

  (D) Total trauma care shall be the number of trauma patient records 
electronically transmitted to the department in a given calendar year by EMS 
providers and hospitals. 

 (3) Hospital allocation.  

  (A) Distributions, including unexpended portions of the EMS and TSA 
allocations, are determined by an annual application process.  

  (B) An annual application process shall be completed each fiscal year. 

  (C) Based on the information provided in the approved application, each 
facility shall receive allocations as follows:  

   (i) an equal amount not to exceed 20 percent of the available hospital 
allocation that is not obligated to fund provider reimbursement payments under the 
medical assistance program established under Chapter 32, Human Resources Code, 
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including reimbursement enhancements to the statewide dollar amount (SDA) rate 
used to reimburse designated trauma hospitals under the program: 

     (II) facilities that are trauma designated or are in active pursuit of 
trauma designation; and  

    (II) located in a rural county as defined in this section. 

   (ii) Any funds not allocated in paragraph (e)(1) and (e)(2) of this section 
shall be included in the distribution formula in subparagraph (C) of this paragraph.  

  (D) If the total cost of uncompensated trauma care for patients meeting 
trauma activation criteria and NTDB inclusion criteria exceeds the amount 
appropriated from the account, minus the amount referred to in subparagraph 
(C)(i) of this paragraph, the department shall allocate funds based on a facility's 
percentage of uncompensated trauma care costs in relation to the total 
uncompensated trauma care cost reported by qualified hospitals that year.  

  (E) The hospital allocation formula for trauma designated facilities receiving 
funding under Health and Safety Code 780.004(2) shall be [(the facility's reported 
costs of uncompensated trauma care) minus (any collections received by the 
hospitals for any portion of their uncompensated care previously reported for the 
purposes of this section) divided by (the total reported cost of uncompensated 
trauma care by qualified hospitals that year)] multiplied by [total money allocated 
for the purposes described in the Health and Safety Code 780.004(2)]. 

  (F) The hospital allocation formula for trauma designated facilities and those 
facilities in active pursuit of designation not receiving funding under Health and 
Safety Code 780.004(2) and not in a rural county shall be [(the facility's reported 
costs of uncompensated trauma care) minus (any collections received by the 
hospitals for any portion of their uncompensated care previously reported for the 
purposes of this section) divided by (the total reported cost of uncompensated 
trauma care by qualified hospitals that year)] multiplied by (total money available 
for facilities minus the amount distributed in subparagraph (C)(i) of this 
paragraph).  

  (G) The reporting period of a facility's uncompensated trauma care shall 
apply to costs incurred during the preceding calendar year.  

(f) Loss of funding eligibility. If the department finds that an EMS provider, RAC, or 
hospital has violated the Health and Safety Code, §780.004, or fails to comply with 
this section, the department may withhold account monies for a period of one to 
three years depending upon the seriousness of the infraction. 
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